
60 Cents a Year
1 ra, 2 Years
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Norway Spruce f or Hedging
We have the finest blocks of twice transplanted Spruee of
suitable sizes for hedging, to be found in Canada. Spruce
that has been transplQnted twice is almost sure to live.

May is the month to plant Evergreens

Brown Brothers Company, Nurserymen, Ltd.
Browns' Nurseries County et Welland. Ontario

Feed Your Fruit Trees el G;ardens
Practi1cal Fruit Growers and Vegetable Gardeneis realize that to obtain the largest profits from

their land it is just as necessary to fertilize their trees as it is to spray themn. We manu-
facture brands of Animal Fertilizer especially designed for the use of Fruit Growers and Market
Gardeners. Some of our brands that are specially suitaole for these purposes and their guaranteed

anlssaeBRAND GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Nitrogen Phos. Acid Potash

Potato Special ...... ....... .. ...... ... *«3.30 ..... ............ .8
General Vegetable and Market Garden...4.11 ..... ..... 9.........5
Early Vegetable Manure .... .... ..... .... 4.95 .......... 9.. ý...... .5
Generai Crop Fertilizer .... ....... ....... 2.47 .... ... .. 10 .......... 2
Fine Steamned Bene .... .... ....... ...... 4.93 ... ...... 22 .... ....
Sol. Bene and Petash .... ... ............ 1.64 ..... .... 10 ......... .s
Tobacco Grower. ... ......... ......... .. 4.11.......... 9... ...... 6
Greenhotise Special ........ .... .. .... .. _4.11 ..... ... ý5.5 .......... 5

Remnember our brands are babed on inaterials of animal origin and are flot purely chemical fertilizers. The effect
is therefore more permanent and the plant foods flot so liable to loss through leacbing, etc. Theadvantages are ail out-

May, 1912
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Ifs the, Spray That tilts the ý Trees
That Kilts the Scale

The only part of a spray that does your orchard any good is the part you
can get on the trees. A mixture of lime. andi suiphur that settles in the spray
tank is worse than useless. Lt deceives vou. Lt makes y,' u think that it is
strong enough to kili San Jose Scale and other Fungi-whereab its real strength
is in the bottomn of the spray tank.

"Vanco" Lime-,Suiphur Solution
Contains no sediment. It is clear and efficient.

-Lime Suiphur Solution is a barrel -,f .strong, active spray.
e form, than in a similar quantity of ýIny other preparation.
is the cordial endorsement of scientific muen.

We guarantee more suiphur in a
It is prepared by scientific men in

dvof Ontario Agricultural College,
it while only 75% of the total sul-
is in the form of the valuable sul-
ý.NCO"- is in this condition."

me institution, writes: "From rny
CO' Lime Sulohur. from m4v rb-

LVEAD

lIo1iars in extra profits will be
ar by farniers who are using
te of Lead. Their trees will bear
s and grade 90% No. 1. Because
ing the bugs. It is instant death
thi, Potato Bug, Cabbage Worm-
g insects. It does not burn the
the spray tank or clog the nozzle.

e in Toronto, s0 there's no duty

" 80 0K will tell you liow to make
f sprays and fertilizers for fruit
ables. Write for a copy.
-Muriate of Potash, Suiphate of

,of Snda and Acid Phosphate -
ing ctiemicals of guaranteed an-

IT-by buying Sprays and Fertili-
nd having both sent in one ship.
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NIAýG'ARA SP-IRAY
Lirme-Suiphur and Arsenate of Lead

NIAGARA LIME-SULPHUR has now been sold in Ontario for

four years. It bas neyer failed ýto demonstrate its merits as an ji-

secticide and fungicide.
1NIAGARA Spray bas made it possible to grow apples and Pears

f ree of worm and scab; Cherries and Plums free of Curculia, rot orA

Worms; Grapes and other fruits,' free of xnildew ' lungus, etc.

NIAGARA bas mnade it possible 'to rid our orchards of San Jose

Scale, Qyster Sheil Bark Louse, Blister Mite, Aphis and Peach Leaf

Curi.
NIA GARA Sprays will flot injure fruit or foliage. There is noth-

ing in them to clog nozzles.
NIAGARA Lime-Suiphur is absolutely clear and uniform, and car-

ries the highest analysis. Every gallon is guaranteed.
NINAGARA is the only absolutely reliable spray. lIt always gives

resiilts
OUJR ARSENATE OF LEAb,' Swý,ift's Brand, is the Standard.

The aim of ail manufacturers i.s to equal the quality of Switt's.

Swift's Arsenat-e of- Lead is packed in 600, $00, 100, 50, 25 and 10

lb. solid oak packages. Smnailer sizes in glass.
I. is guaranteed to contain 15 per cent. Arsenic Oxide.

It mixes easiest witl, water, stays mixtd, sticks and kilis besit. Trade Masrk--.Registered

lIt will flot burn foliage. This is th~e highest grade of Arsenate of Lead in the world.

Write for our book on "Sprays and How to Use Them." It contains much valuable information on spraying. lIt 15 free.

Ever-y groweï should have a HYDROMETER to test bis material. We will send' posit paid anywhere in Ontario a standard

Hydromneter, Pennsylvariia patterni, showing bath Beaume and Specific Gravity reading, for 75 cents.

"REMEMBER WHEREVER FRUIT EXCELS NIAGARA SPRAY 18 USED"

N¶IAGARA BRAND SPRAY CO. Liînîted - - BURLINGTON, ONT.
Ou (hrNiagara Spray Ca. of N.S., Kentville, N.S. Niagara Sprayer Co., MlddIeport, N. Y. Oregon Spray Ca., Portland, Ore.

"0 e O Beau Spray PWflP Ca. Be-ca, Ohio. Modford Spray Co., Medford, Orec. Niagara Brand Spray Co., Ltd., Trenton, Ont.

Zatories: Hfood River Mfg. Co., 1!ood River, Ore.

A Real Summier NeedFri esan Flw s
'The Stratford Lawn Swing FriTreadFlw s

We stili have a nice stock of most lines
of trees and are in a position to ship the
day orders are received. Wire us rush
orders at our expen se.

Owing to the pro Spect of a rather light crop of

May -1012
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I ncrcase Your Profits
by usind the GILSON POWER SPRAYER

A most satisfactory and efficient outfit for this work.
Triplex and Duplex Pumps are used, direct connected to the
engine. No jack required. A steady high pressure is en-
sured, using minimum power. Simple, smooth and thorough-
ly reliable. Light weight. Equipped with 2 or 3 H. P.
Güson Engine, (Hlopper or Air Cooled.) Engîne can be dis-
connect«ed from spray pump in a few minutes and used foi
other purposes throughout the year, when not in use for
spraying.

This is the up-to-date 100% efficient sprayer. Write for
Sprayer Bulletin.

GILSON MANUFACTUING CO., LIMITED
700 YORK ST. GUEtPH, ONT., CANADA

THE

Weekly fruit fIrower
MARKET GARDEUER AND POULTRYMAN

Publs1hed at Grimsby,, Oîstarîo

The only weekly paper in Canada * devoted entirely ta
Fruit Growing, Market Gardenîng and Poultry Raising.
It deals in its season with every phase of COMMERCIAL
FRUIT CROWINC and MAR.$ET GARDENINC.
Pruning, Spraying, Thinning, Fertilîzing, Cultivating,
Picking, Packing, Shipping, Marketing and Storing dis-
cussed by men of experience and writers of ability.
Subscription Price, 81.00 per year.

The Canadiali Apple 4irowers Giuide
12Y L. Wooverton, M. A.

The latest and most up-to-date work on Canadian Apple
Growing. Deals with selection of varieties, planting, pruning,
grafting, packing, marketing, insect pests and diseases, etc.
A book worth many dollars to every man who owns an orcbard.

The Weekly
The Canadiar
The Canadiai

$1.o0
2.25
.6o

TA RI O
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OFTEN SPIELLS

SUCCES
'T HOSE planters who have had to wait weeks

J n the spring after their ground was fit to

plant, realize what it means to get Trees
from fixe Nursery E-ARLY.

The sheds shown in the illustration have a
space Of 30,000 square feet. No rain, bad wea-

ther, or wlnd to stop packing or injure the stock

by exposure.

In addition to the sheds shown in the illus

Packng Seds Helerlegh urseiestration, another shed xoo x ioo is being erected

PacJÉigShea, ~1d.Lsih Nrsei..to take care of increased business of the coming

'season.

It you have not placed your order for Trees, consid.r the advisability of placing it with a firm that can give yoix the very best stock EARLY.

Thxis very important feature may inean success or failure in your planting. I have every facility for packing wîth care and dispatch and

solicit your patronage.
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How Shal 1 'Prune?
Prof. E. M. Straight, MacDonald College, Que.

HOW shahl 1 prune? The questionhas been asked over and over again,
and answered as many times; but

seldomn answered twice in the same way.
The great amount of perplexing detail,
and the mixing of different pruning sys-

and the other the centre-shoot system.
They both have their advantages and dis-
advantages. Personally, I prefer the
open-headed system; hence this article
will treat on that system only. If the
grower favors 'some other method and
intends to follow that, he should flot *read
this article, for it wiII only lead to con-
fusion.

When you receive your trees from the
nursery, it is evident that they have rnuch
less root than they had when gre#wing
there. Every care may have been exer-
cised in the dîgging, yet thç greater part
of the roots are left in the ground, and it
is better so. While the young tree was
in the nurs!-ery row a balanc-e existed be-

young tree*may be started off in the way
it should go, better then than at other
times. These branches should not be
numerous and should be shortened. Tt
is important to remember that the prun-
ing of the top should be somewhat more
severe than bas been the pruning of the
roots, because the demand for water
which is made by the growing, parts can-
not be so successfully met by a newly
transplanted tree as by one thoroughly
established. I am not in favor of much
root pruning. Ail mangled roots should
be removed and ail broken roots cut
back into fresh tissue, as new roots arise
more readily from dlean cut surfaces.

MRE HEIGHT Or' PRUNE
The locality in which you live will de-

termine to a large extent the height of
the first branch from the ground. The
tendency among growers is to get the
head nearer and nearer the ground; and
there are many advantages arising from
thiis system; but we must not fail to count
the cost. In Quebec and the Maritime
Provinces, Where the snowfall is heavy,
if the head is very low down you wil1 Iose
it entirely. I have seen trees two, years
after planting stripped to a whip as the
snow subsided in the sprîng. I think it
is not safe to form a head lower than
thirty inches in these provinces.
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a limbÈ is cut back,, unless the eut is mnade
just above a strong lateral, two or mère
branches will dlevelop into shoots. Two
or three of these shoots are allowed to
grow on each of the previous year's limbs
to form an additional framework for the
tree. These shoots should be selected as
before, one near the end and the other
two farther back, so that the developmnent
of crotches wlll be impossible. These
shoots are aglain shortened as in figure
three, and not more than two allowed to
develop from each the next year.

THE PRAMEW0HK

The framnework of the tree should now
be well formed and will require less at-
tention from this time on. Keep in mimd
your open centre. Take out ail branches
-vhich would interfere with your plan.
Remove ail surplus branches and ahl
which rub, cross, or tend to form crot-
ches. The reason for ail this is quite
evident upon a moxnent's refiection. The
tree is not concerned witb. the produ~ction
of fruit, but with the reproduction of the

Fig. 1-This Show, llow Reots Are Cut at Digging Thuse

Branches should be arranged about the

main stem or axis of the tree, so that
eventually they xnay occupy the whole
space and provide for its symmetrical
development. If three branches are want-
ed they should bc Sa arranged that, if
looking down from the top, these
thrnnrheq would form three angles very

Ký

Fig. 4-'A' Shows the Correct WaY Of Cutin 0«. a
shoot &a #%P' VC Md 'D' Wrong Ways.

If the pruning involves the removal of
annual growth the branches should be
eut just above a bud. If this is done the
wound beals readily without paint or
covering of any kind. If made below a

bud the stub dies hack to the bud-un-
sightly to say the Ieast--and provides a
means of access for various fungoid
pests. Figure four shows how the shoots
should be eut.

REOVrW; LARGE BRANCHEï8

lined, tFl
seldom i
to expec

-/w
fc
tlf

Icised the cai
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6-Tue Proosa of Decay Due to a Long Stob Seing Left.

matenials to be used In covening the ex-
posed surface.

The reckless making of wounds -does
not end In unsightliness. Tlie dead stub
carnies the decay deeper and de-eper into
the tissue, until the tree bas a decayed
heant, which is usually the beginning of

Wrong and Proper Methodi of Ctting Off a Large Liîab

the end. This is shown in the illustra-
tions as well as the proper method of
naking a wound and how nature covers
it. If the brandi is very heavy it may
be necessary to cut it somne way from the
trunk, and after the weight is removed
to cut a second timne as it should be, as

shown in figure five. If this is not
done a ragged wound is induced, which
carnies the split tissue into the tree trunk
and healing is very slow. The cut sur-
face, if at ail large, should be covered
by thick paint or grafting wax. Paint
is to be preferred. It sticks well, keieps,
out the water and prevents the entrance
of disease.

TIKM TO PRUNE
When to prune is still a debatable ques-
tion. Some growers hold that late spring
pruning tends to increase the fruit supply
and that f ail or early winter pruning in-
creases the developmnent of wood. 1
really don't know. Other growers say,
"Prune when your knife is sharp." This
is better than no pruning, but it lacks
system and is seldom satisfactory. For
commercial work the pruning must be
done at some particular season and car--
ried on in a systematie manner after some

5-A Wound Properly Made. A Properly Made Wound
Nearly Healed.

definite plan. I am satisfied that spring
pruning is more generally followed than
any other. Late winter pruning is satis-
factory for some trees, and usually the
groWer has more time during that season
while summer "pinching" or "stopping"
has its.place.

Refrigeration ini Relation to Fruit Growing
Dairy and Cold Storagp. Commissîoner, J. A. Ruddick, Ottawa

THE manner in which packages arestowed In an iced car is of the great-
est importance in securing best re-

suits. The full benefit of the iced car is
lost unless there is provision for a free cir-
culation of air from the ice bunkers and
among the packages. Refrigerator cars
are very often loaded so that there is
littie or no circulation of air, and in such
a car the temperature will be uneven and
much higher than it should be. This is
one thing about which a great deal bas

*Extraoct fromn a paper rend at the recent
Dominion F'ruit 0onference in Ottaw.

yet to be learned by the average fruit
shipper in this country.

There is rather a common impression
that the ice adds moisture to the air in
a car, but that is not necessarily so. If
there Is a good air circulation under and
between the packages the air will be
drier than it would .be if there was no
ice- In the car. The moisture is carried
by the circulation air to the ice bunker
and deposited on the cold surface of the
ice.

Peaches, plums and other soft fruits
are not susceptible of being preserved

115
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for any length of tinie in cold storage.
The best that can be done is to keep.
thern in a flrm condition for transporta-
tion and marketing at reasonable dis-
tances. The refrigerator car is good as
far as it goes, but it is 'weak when de-
pended on for prompt cooling. The pro-
portion of ice to the contents of a full
car is necessarily ver>' small, and when
a car is filled with warrn fruit, it takes
too long to reduce the temperature. This
is ail the more noticeable if the car itself
has not been chilled before the fruit is

,ature of fort>' degrees
about the minimumn

e in a refrizerato r
:her, but it seldom eoe
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What Cultivation Shall 1 Give My Orchard ?
T. G. Bunting Central Experimnental Parm, Ottawa

N Ophase of orchard management s.of more importance than orchard
cultivation, and yet man>' growers

do flot give it the attention that the>' give
to spraying,, pruning and handling of.the
fruit. We cultivate our orchards for three
main reasons, under whicl, ahl the benefits
derived froni cultivation mna> be said to
come, and these reasons are : First, cul-
tivation nids in bringing the unavailable
plant food 'in the soil into a form avail-
able to the plants; second, cultivation
conserves tlw. soil moisture; andi third,
cultivation keeps down the weeds.

Tt is wvell to have a thorough under-
standing as to why we cultivate our or-
chards, and as the reasons have been
enumerated it will be desirable to con-
sider theni carefuilly before making an>'
recommendations. Tt is generally known
that soil suitable for orchard planting
contains an abundance of plant food.
That is, the chief essential elements, such
as nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and po-
tash are in most soils in sufficient quan-
tities to Iast a long time, provided it nIl
could be made use of by the tree. '111e
greater part of this plant food is in a
formi that cannot be madle use of bv the
trees until it has been macle availale by
the chemical and bacterial action which

even before the frost is out of the.
ground, and visible growtýh of the tree
begins on an average about May firs 't
to fifteenth. The greater part of the
growth of the tree is made in the latter
part of May' and june, after which date
the fruit is being brought t, maturit>'
and the buds are being fully developed
for ncxt year's growth, so this, May and
june, would be the period in which the
greatest supply of plant food would be
necessar>'.

BEGIN OULTIVÂTION 1EÂRLY

Ln order to have this large supp>' of
plant food available during May' and
june we must begin our cultivation xnuch
eariier than this in order that the 'bac-
teria busy in the soul mna> have a chance
to mnultiply and do thecir work. As the
spIrin£r advances and the soil becomes

should 1,e
L_. ---
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Value of Bees in Wet Weather
The following extracts fromn an ad-

dress entitled "Beneficial Resuits fromn
the Fertilization of Fruit Blossoms by
Bees" in the British Bee journal, will
be of interest:

Rain during the blooming season is
a frequent cause of unfruitfulness. Con-
tinuous rain may wash away the pollen,
and it may lose its vitality, but the prin-
cîpal cause of unfruitfulness at such
times is due to the fact that insecth,
and particularly bées, which promote
cross-.fertilîzation between varieties are
'absent.

Unfruitfulness may be due to a scar-
-ity of bées. I could mention several
instances where orchards had proved
uinprofitable until bees were introduced.

One in particular, a forty acre, block-
of Alexander peach trees, had neyer
borne *profitable crops and the owner
was about to cut themn down. Whien
asked where the nearest becs were kept
he said five miles. Those bes were no
use to* him at ail. and 1 advised him to
give ,the trees another -season's trial.
and to get some bees at once. He ob-
tained two colonies of bees, wvhich he
placed in the centre of bis orchard. 0f
course, by that time more than haîf the
blo-ssom was over, but for ail that he
got a fair amounit of fruit, the trees,
nearest the hives having the most on
them. The next year he bought more
becs, with the resuit that the trees were
so laden wiîth fruit that, although they
hiad been thinned, the branches had to
be supported by strong wooden props.
Needless to say, there were no more
complaints, for here was ample proof
that ail that was required to mnake the
trees fruitful were becs to fertilize the
blossoms.

Another fruit grower found that when
h~ ln,,4,th; hiv-ý intn the orchard

A Corner Where Spring Flowers Bloom in AUl Their Sweetnesa

This glimpse of a cerner in Mise Blalook's grarden, Toronto, shows a Polyanthus in bloom. Next
to it, at the extreane loft, is Snow-in-Summer, then Moe Pink and behind ît Phlox Amoena <Lovely

Phlox). The laxge ClUMP tO the Tight Of them is the double Arabis (Bock Cres).

A Plea for thne Spring Garden
Miss M.,Blacklock, Toronto

AFTER the snowdrops, squills, hya-cinths and other spring flowers of
March and April have gladdened

our hearts by their sweetness or wealth of
bloomn, primroses and bunch primroses
(Polyanthi), the well beloved of aIl Eng-
land's children, begin to add their quota
of delight about the end of April. The
primrose, -which reaches perfection here
during Mlay, cornes now in nearly ail the
shades of crimson and ,yellow that the
polyanthus does, but it seemns sweeter and
more appropriately dressed in its old-
f ashioned primrose gown.

The polyanthus is most attractive in
the rich, velvety crimsons that it delights
to don. althouE-h it is beautiful in the rich

a magenta tint but decidedly pretty,
make their début with the daffodils and
narcissi. Golden Tuft (Alyssumn saxa-
tule) is always in time to spread its golden
mantle beneath the tulips and to consort
wÎth the double Arabis.

The Leopard's Bane (Doronicum) is
the flrst of the daisy-lîke flowers to bloom.
The variety named Harper Crewe (D.
plantagineum excelsum) is the finest one
and goes 'on blooming through a great
part of 'the summer. The fiowers are a
bright yellow and about the size of our
wild oxeye daisy. They last well when
cut, which is probably why one secs so
many little ýunches of themn at the street
flower stalls in London in tbespring,
and every bouse that bas a foot or two of
earth in front of it boasts at least one
plant inside the little iron palings. The
plants grow quite taI! 'and are very
showy.

The low-growîng phlox (P. subulata),
often called moss pink, gives great
masses of color. There are sorne new
varieties, notably the one named Vivid,
that are a purer Pink than the type, and
somne very fine white ones. The Lovely
Phlox. (P. amoena) is a beautiful rose
pink, and as it forms cushions, about six
inches high, it is -even more striking
tihan the moss pink, which is of prostrate
growth. They bloom about the same

time and are koth very desirable. Thie
Dwarf Iris (sec illustration number one)

~is another early flower that deserves spe-
cia! attention. There are a number of
varieties differing greatly in size, colour,

M ay, 191.1
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ed f rom seed, and will frequently flower a
littie the first y-bar if sown in a hot bed
in March or April.

With the fiowers described, as well as
those that bloom during March 'and
April, one can have something comuing on,
to cheer and interest o-ne, from March to,
the end of May, the three spring months.
I do not wisli you to infer that there will
be much bloom in March, for that would
be niisleading, but even a few snowdrops
are worth while after our long, cold win-
ters, and the procession of the flowers
is steady, if sometimes slow, in cold sea-
sons. By the end of April you will find

~yourself going out each morning to see
if there is flot something more in bloon
since the previous day, and you will be
anxiously watching each little bud un-

and in the time of bloomning. T. puni-
illa cirulea, a mîdget of only four inches
high, with small flowers of a delicate
mauve-blue throug-hout-preceding the
others by nearly a week. llhere are yei-
low, white, and purple varieties, some
with bloomis as large as those of the
German iris, somre coming early and
some only fading as T. Florentina, the,
forerunner of the Gernian iris, begins.
They delight in a well-drained soil and

i Blue Belîs
smooth glai

wers of the s(

y things will
.preoedence,
spring gar-

)f its glory,
1 by June's
the average

pty 1beds and
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The Pereiuiial Border"
F. E. Buckc, Central Experîmeutal Fer., Otawa.

The following are a few short rules
to follow in the making of a perennial
border:

Prepare the ground for'perennials - in
the early autumn, or prepare in the
spring, and plant annuals in it for that
season., The cultivation of these annuals
will greatly improve the ground for the
perennials. In preparing the bed, work
in thoroughly plenty of well-rotted
-nianure.

Underdrain the border if the soil is
heavy. If it is very heavy add, in addi-
tion to manure, some sand or peat as
well.

Order the plants from the nursery com-
painy in g-ood tite. This will ensure your
g-etting ail] the plants you order, and it
will enable you to plant early and to get
the best resuits.

Order most of the plants in the suin-
mer for autumn planting, except a few
that are best planted in the spring. These
latter you mnay order during the winter.

Plant as soon as received and don't
on any accoulit ]et the roots dry out. Set
the plants a little bit deeper than they
were in the nursery, but don't smnother
them.

If you can raise most of the plants
yourself from seed, do so. Sow the seed
early in the spring, and the plants will
be ready to transplant into the border by
the fall.

ffect uintil you
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A Portion of the Pergola in Mr. MacKendrick's Garden

Canadian Gardens --- The MacKmendrick Garden
A. K. Gooduian, ILL. B., Toronto, Ont.

ARTICLE No. 5AMAN in the creation of a garden un-
consciouisly reveals himself. The
garden at 7 Chippewa Ave., Toronto

Island, is no exception to this rule, 'or
this is the garden, not of a florist, a Lot-
anist or a gardener, but of a man-a big,
bold, intellectual, forcible man. A fiorist
would have followed well known rudes of
gardening, namely, that there should be
simplicity, instead of extravagance,mass-
es, instead of scatterings, law instead cf
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known flowers that we ail love, he ex-
travagantly, gives themn the soil, water,
nourishment and conditions they ask for,
and compels themn to bloomn in a riot of
beauty n-eyer before seen on the Island.

Mr. McKendrick: is successful with
all the flowers. The tulip, in re.markably
rich and gkowing colors, large size and
massive substance, type of the brillianit
spiendour of the Orient, from whence it
came, the fraËgrant stocks and wall flow-
ers, the sweet pea, charming in form,
beautiful and varied in color, deliciously
sweet,-snap dragon and sweet william,
roses of many varieties, phioxes, poeo)n-
ies, dahlias, hules, irises, giadioli, fox-
glove, da-ffodils, narcissi, pinks, asters,
and many, many others.

1 have seen this garden but once, and
have spoken to the man only a few
times, yet the one is a reflex of the other.
This garden is an educational floral as-
set of the city, where the man with a
small yard can see and study individual
flowers, grown in perfection, but it has
nothing of Lord Bacon's suggestion of
the mystic, or "of avenues, arbors and
fountain, and the edge of a wilderness."

The Care of Tulips
W.. Hut, O.A.C., GueIpà, Ont.

Where tulips are planted in flower
beds or borders where summer decora-
tive plants' suchj as coleug, geraniums,
cainnas and others, are to be planted,
it is advisable to dig up the tulips so0 25

to be able* to thoroughly cultivate and
manure the ground for the sumamer
plants mentioned. By- manuring the
ground well at this time the bulbs wilI
not require any manure or fertilizer when
planted.

The tulip bulbs can be left in the
L-round until it is time to set out the
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summet decorat've plants, usually about
the first week in June. Tbey should
then be lifted carefully with the top
growth on, and sbould be beeled in
thickly in a shallow trench and covered
with four or five inches of soil. The tops
onrly sbould be above the ground. Any
out of the way corner of the garden wif]
do to hecel in the bulbs. It is best to
mark the spot with a label or stake.

About the end of J!ýy or early in
August the bulbs sbould be again iifted

FERTILIZER formulS might be mul-tiplied almost indefinitely. Enquir-
ies are almost daily received for-

mixtures suited for special crbps, and
fertilizer manuifactuiers pander to this
denand byv putt'Ing on the market a
host of brands labelled for the differ-
ent crops. It is quite truc that there
are types or classes of crops and that
these differ as regards tbeir food re-
quirements, that each class bas its donm-
inant fertilizer. Thus, as already re-
marked, vegetables and leafy crops gen..
erally, clover, peas and other legumes,
respond more particularly to, potash wbile
the cereals more especially require phos-
phoric acid with nitrogen. But too much
confidence sbould nlot be placed in these
special trade names, and it will be much
more te, the point to study the guaran-
teed analysis of the brands, at the same
time keeping in mind the especial func-
tiens of tbe elements, the charàcter of
the soil and the predilections of the vani-

from where they bave been heeled in, the
tops remnoved, and the bulbs dried -a lit-
tle in the sun for a day or two. They
shoul then bie laid in shallow boxes
and put in a rather cool cellar or rooni
uintil planting time i October. By
treating bulbs such as hyacinths, tulips
and crocus in this wvay, a majority.of the
bulbs can be used for several years suc-
cessively, wbere tbey have to be dug up
for summer plants.

soil is rich, hait of the
mumn amounts will suffi
phate, ten to twenty poui
potasb, one to five pound
sodfa, ten to twenty po

following mini-
ce: Superpbos-
nds; sulphate of
s; and nitrate of
unds, per forty

iopular de-.
for special

Potting Soil and for Use in Green-
houses.-For potting- soi!, bouse plants,
and so forth: Bone meal, four pounds;
sulphate of potash, one pound. To be
thoroughly mixed with five hundred to
seven hundred and fifty pounds of the
potting soil. If the growth lacks vig'or,
nitrogen can be applied as n itrate of soda
to the pots. T1his will be niost readily
done by dissolving three-quarters of an
ounce of the nitrate in one gallon of
water and applying say two ounces of
tbe solution every fortnight or thre
weeks, for a six-inch pot. It should be
borne in mind that excess of nitrogenl
will give a leafy development and sup-
press blooming.

For soi] in g-reenhouses, frames, and so
forth, two potinds of the above mixture
of bone mecal and suiphate of potash cati
be used for eacb one hundred square feet
thoroughly incorporating the fertilizer
with the soi!. If available nitrogen is
thought desirable, follow with one-haîf
to three-quarters of a pound of nitrate of
soda for a huindred square feet.

When the soi! bas flot previously been
enriched, it niay be found convenient to
apply the fertilizer in liquid form. For
house plants, garden fiowers and vege-
tables, tbe following may be used: Ni-
trate of soda, three parts;- sulphate of
potasb, one part; and superphosphate,
three parts. Dissolve the mixture ini
water at the rate of one ounce in tbree
gallons of water (there will bc slîght in-
soluble residue from the superphosphate
that may be neglected) and use rather
sparingly once every two or three weeks.
If the soi! is very rich (as from additions
of well rotted manure) and the plants run
to foliage, omnit the nitrate of soda froni
the above formula.

10

FertilizersFlor The Garden
Franik T. Sliutt, M. A.;, Dominioni Cheiit, Ottawa.

(Conclitded frQm. April Issue)
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The Annual Border at the Ontario Agrîcultural Gollege

Planting Notes'for May and June
Win. Hunt, 0. A. C. Guelph, Ont.

IF the seasofi is at ail a backward one-a s it appears likely ta, be this year-the
early part of May will be quite soon

enough to do any planting or transplant-
îig that rnay be required iný the peren-
nial border. Better results can be b-
tained after the plants have started root
action than verv early before root action
hias started. Any trimming in, or -e-
arranging of clumnps or groups of per-
ennials, and the transplanting of samep,
should be done before top growth ics
more than two inches in height. One
or twa early flowering kinds may be left
until later before dividing or transplant-
ing themn. The several varieties of tiie
phlox subulata, garden prim-rosec, and
cowslips are amnong those that may JLie
left until they are out of flower before
being divided. Even these are sornc-
timnes better transplanted very early in

snow-in-summer, and other similar kinds
of plants, can be transplanted if thev
require it in the spring.

ANNUALS

Near]y ahl of the early sown annuals
can be planted out from flats or cold
framres from about the middle ta the end
of May, acording ta prevailing weathcr
conditions. A few of the most tender
kinds, such as nasturtiumns, zinnias, bal-
sams, and climnbing Cobaea scande.ns and
Tropaieolum Canariensis (Canary Creep-
er), should notý beplanted out until tfie
ground is warm,, and all danger of fros&y
or chilly nights is past. Tt is better ta
w-aita week until the weather gets warm
,and settled, than ta put themn out ta, he
chilled so as to give themn a set backi,
or perhaps ta be frazen and ruined.

The first or second week in june is
usually quite early enough ta set out
very tender plants. Nasturtiums and the
climbing plants mentioned should Lie
grown on early in pots, or sown where
they are to grow for the season, as they
do not transplant readily f romn flats ,r
cold frames. The distance apart ta plant
annuals-or to thjp out when sown Mi
the border-m ust be governed by thie
habit of growth and height of the plant.
A good general rule is ta plant or thîn
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they are generally conceded to have as
decorative plants for the garden.

OLflMBING ANNUALS
Sweet Pea, four to six feet.
Cobaea scandens, eight to twelve feet.
Climbing Nasturtiums, six to eight

feet .
Convolvulus (Morning Glory), six to

eight feet.
These are suitable for training on a

trellis for a background where required
for an annual border, or for covering
fences or verandahs.

PERENNIAL OLIMBERS
Good hardy perennial climbers fi-r

snring planting are Aristolochia sipho
(Dutchman's Pipe), Ampelopsis Veitchii,
and, Ampelopsis quinquefolia, and clý!-
matis in variety. These may be planted
as early in the spring as possible.

TALL ANNUTALS FOR BACKGROUJND Olt
OENTRE 0F LARGE BEU

Ricinus (Castor OU Bean), four to *
feet.

Annual Sunflower, three ta six feet.
Cosmos, three to, four feet.

MEDIUM HEýTGHT ANNUAIA
Asters (Cornet and Late Branching),

twelve to eighteen inches.
Nasturtium (Dwarf), eight ta twelve

inches.
Phlox Drummondii, twelve to eighteen

inches.
Ten Week Stocks, twelve ta, eighteen

înches.
Zinnia (Tail), two to three feet.
Balsam, one to two feet.
French Marigold, twelve ta eighteen

inches.
Salpiglossis, two to three feet.
Sehizanithus, twelve ta eighteen inches.
Scabiosa, two to, three feet.
Silene armeria (Labels), twelve ta tif-

teen inches.
Coreopsis (Calliopsis), one to twa feet.
Calendula, one-40 two feet.
African Marigold, 4 wo 'to'two and a

haif feet.
Gypsophila elegans, twelve ta fifteen

inches. .%

French Marigold, ten ta, twelve inches.
Eschscholtzia, ten ta fourteen inches.

inches (new).
Diascia Barbarae, ten to faurteen

inches, (new.)
DWARF ANNUALs

Sweet Alyssum, six ta ten inches.
Candytuft, eight ta ten inches.
Portulaca, four ta six inches.
Dwarf or Liliputian Zinnia, ten io

twelve inches.
Dwarf Cîcely Phlox, eight ta ten

inch-es.
Virginian Stock, ten ta twelve inches.
Swan River Daisy, ten ta twel ve

inches.
TEJNDER GREENHOIJSE PLANTS

It is flot safe ta plant out geraniumns
until the iast 'week in May or passibly
early in june. The more tender plants
such as coleus, iresine, salvia, ageratu,
canna, alternanthera, Caladium esculen-
tuin <Elephant Ears), should flot b. plant-
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ed out in thu flowver beds until the first
or second wveek in june at theearliest, to,
be quite safe fromi a set back.

The following table showing the prin-
cipal kinds of tender bedding plants,
with approximate beighit ofsame and dis-
tance apart to set the. plants, will be a
guide in setting themn out:*

Geraniums-Twelve to, fifteen inchbŽs
high; ten to twelve inches apart.

Coleuts-Twelve to eighteen inches
hig~h; ten to twelve inches apart.

Iresine 4(Tall)-Ten to twelve inches
high;- eight to ten inches apart.

Ageratumn-Six to ten inches hig'l;
eight to ten inches apart.

Salviat--Fifteen to eighteen inches
high; twel-ve to fourteen inches apart.

Canna-Three to four feet 'higb ; four-
teen to sixteen inches apart.,

Caladium esculentumn (Elephant Ear)ý-
Two to three feet high'; eighteen ic
twenty inches apart.

Alternanthera-Six to eight inches
higb; four to six inches alDart.

GLADIOLI
The following corms of these can býe

planted at any time froin early in May
until the second week in J une. A s a
rule, the best resuits are secuired by
planting about the second or third weelk
in May. Plant flowering corms four
iches uinder the surface of the soil an]i
froni four to six inclies of space between
the corms wbether plantedi in rows or in

plants-in the exaýct position they are to
occupy, before. starting to plant, if pos-
sible. It is easier to dIo this first than'
to dig them upi and replant themn, as is,
often done if .not in their proper position.

Do not disturb the roots of potted
plants too much whnplanting, except
to rernove the old drainage material.
Avoid tramiiping- the soil dlown any m)ore
thaji really nces.sary, especially soils of
a heavy nature.

Pack the- soil fairly firmn aroLund the
roots. Do flot leave the surface of the

When growing vegetaLIes in1 the
young orchard tbe welfare of the young
trees must be borne in mmnd and the
crops flot allIowed to encroach upon thein.
The next thing to consider is the inar-
ket for tbe vegetables and the facilities
Io reach that market. When that is &e-
C ided, one maY plant what suits bis con-

1,reen anai
ng. This
1-ht cellar,
,yreen, and
at tbirty-
ts near to
ýks before

soil too fine, after planti.ng; it packs
Clown too, hard if raked very fine on the
surface.

Water plants well once if soil is very
dry. Keep) surface of soil stirred occa-
siona,-lly with a small hoe. Neyer use a

lrerake for this purpose; it is daa-
gerous. Many a gooxd plant bas been
snapped off by using a rake for surface
stirring the soil.

A small hoe and a garden trowel dre
indispensable imiplements for plantirg
purposes.

miust be started in a seed bed thact (,UI.
be covered because of the cabbage Py
thait appears in late May and early june.
A plot eight feet by twelve feet w01ill hold
enougb plants to set an acre. The large
headed types sbould be planted about
tbirty-six incbes by twenty-four inches,
and tbe smaller early types twenty-four
inches by eigbteen inches. When trans-
planting to a field, about baîf of tbe lai'-
ger leaf surface should be pruned off to
reduce transpiration, and a batter of clay
and cow manure should be made in wh
the roots of tbe youflg plants are immers-
ed and carried to the field. They sbould
be taken from this and planted direct.
This treatment wîll give the plants a
start in tbe grouind because they bave
botb moisture and fertilizer at band in
tbe shape of a film of this batt er adhering
to their roots.

ONIONS
The soil fQr ýonions sbould be worked

down very fine and level andi rolled tf-
cause the onion grows on tbe surface of
thp gi-ound and the seed requires to be

Vegetables ini Yourng Orchard*.
A. H. MacLennan, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.
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A B.d of Girneng as Grown i Ontario,

Three.ajiartere of an acre of GInseng pi&nt8, as gl'own In the gardens of Orr and Niokole, of mono
Mills, Ont., are here shc>wn as p hotogra;pbed May ?A. 1911. Theee growere bave another half

acere o! Ginseng growing in, the wooda. The bed bere shown was stsrted Ini the year IMVO
mu4 iproved a euooes from the start. Not4ce the lattioe ehade which is a necesaity

in the snoeul cuitivation of this crop.

Growiiig Seed Potatoeso
IBEGIN this short article by makingreference to the soul, for I am con-

výiced that the kindly soil of Mus-
koka h as largely contributed to my suc-
cess as a grower of seed potatoes. My
farm is slightly rolling, with natural
drainage, exposed to south and east, and
sheltered from the north-west by a gran-
ite ridge. The soil, being a rich, warm,
sandy loam, quickly responds to good
culture, and. being underlaid by a com-
pact subsoil, commonly called hardpan, it
retains moisture, even in the driest sea-

throwing out planting furrows, right and
left alternately, four inches deep, plant-
ing by hand, distance apart depending
upon habit of variety, and covering by a
simple device drawn by one horse, resem-
lirig a snow plough, which covers two
rows at a time and does the work satis-
factorily. I run a short toothed, steel
harrow lengthways of the rows, three
times at intervals, finishing just as the
plants appear above the ground. I then
run the cultivator, getting close up to .the
plants thus making as little hand hoeing
as possible. No implement yet invented
can take the place of the hoe, and I use it
every year so as to insure clean c~ulture.

I cultivate four times. hilline~ onlv

Early Work With Celery*
I n case the grower adopts the plan of

transplanting, the seedlings will be ready
for the first handling in f romn four to six,
weeks fromn the time the seed is sown.
The seedlings may be transplanted in
trays or to beds in the open ground.

This transplanting answers two pur-
poses: First, the seedling plant of cel-
ery bas a straight root or tap root which
is broken in transplanting, causing a
large mass of fibrous roots te, be formeÎL
In the case of a plant allowed to, remain
in the seed bed until planting out time
this tap root has gone far down into the
soil and the plant has formed very Çew
side roots, consequently it suffers a great
shock in the process of planting in the
field, and a large number of plants will
need to, he replaced.

Secondly, when transplanting plants
twice is practised there is nio necessity
for thinning and a more uniform lot of
plants is obtained.

When the seed bed is prepared, the
soil of which it is composed should con-
tain as much moisture -as possible, and
yet be in good condition to handie. After
sowing and covering the seed, the bed
should be sprinkled lightly. During the
period between seeding and the appear-
ance of the plants the bed should be wat-
ered only as often as it shows indica-
tions of dryness; however, the surface
should never become dry; Durling the
flrst few days a moist cloth may be
spread over the surface in order te, con-
Serve the moisture, but this shotild be
remo'ved before the seedlings begin to
aopear. After the plants are up rare
should be taken flot to, water too heavily,
as they are Hable to damp off, but the
ground should neyer becomne so dry as to
check their growth.

If possible, the planting should be done
when the soul is rather moist and the at-
mospheric conditions suitable to the sub-
sistence of the plants until the roots can
again furn?ýh sufficient moisture to sup-
ply them. The bed should be thorough-
ly watered a few hours before the plants
are removed and a knife or trowel should
be run b-etween the plants so that they
may be lifted with a clump of earth and
with most of their roots attached.

Mark off the rows with a wheel hoe or
cultivator. Place the plants in a shallow
tray and set ini the ground from the tray.
When the plants are set and the soil
well pressed down around them, they
should be just a littie below the Zeneral
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1. The Ostiadiati Hortienlxurlet is rubl1sbed on
th e 2*th day of the mouth precading date of
issue.

2. Subscription price ini Caniada and Great
Britain, 60 centýs a year; two years, $1.00. For
Tjnited States aud local qsubscripttens in Peter-
bore (flot caUled for ut the Post Office), 25 cents
a3rtra, a vear. iucluding postage.

3. Itemittauces should ho made hi' Post Office
or Ex~press Money Ordar, or Ragistered Latter.
Postage Stamps accepted f or ameuns less titan
$1.00.

4. The Law is that subecribers ta newsliapers
are beld reiscnsible unti all arrearages are
peid snd their papor ordered te be disooutlued.

5. Change of Addre8s-Wben a change of ad-
dress is ordered. both the old and th,- xew ad-
dresses rnust ba givon.

6. Âdvartisiug rates One Dollar an Tucit.
Cepy reeived uD te the 18tix. Address ail ad-
vertising correspondence sud ceoDy te aur Ad-
vertising àIanager, Peterboro, Ont.

7. Articles and Illustrations for publication
will be thanlduuly raceived by lthe Editor.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT
T~he following le a sworu statemnent of the net

pald circulation of The Canadian Horticulturist
fer lthe year ending witit Decamber, 1911. The

MARKET COJAMISSIONERS
The marked success which 1Èast year at-

tended the work of Britishi Columbia's Mar-
ket Commissianer iu the leadiug fruit mar-
kets of the prairie nrovinces led the direct-
ors of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion a few mnonths ago to requet Hon.
James S. Duif, the provincial minister of
agriculture, to appoint a similar market
comissioner to. represent Ontario in the
west. Even although only a limited uum-
ber of fruit growers shi-p fruit to the west
during the early part of the season, it may
be, expected that the request of the fruit
grewers will ho granted. While the gorerru-
mient is about it, it should c3nsider the ad-
visability of appeinting a second commis-
sioner to visit aud report regularly from the
lea.ding fruit markets lu the east.

The great lnlk of the tender fruit raised
in Ontario la marketed iu Ontario or in
Montreal. Many hundreds o! fruit grow-
ers consign fruit +to the fruit markets in tho
large centres and to the. amaller cities as
well. Often gluts occur on theso mnarkets
bocaus(e the growers, flot being ln touch
with one another, shirp toc largely to a few
markets. Mucli o! the fruit, aise, gees for-
ward poorly packed, and quantities of lt
are inured in transit. Were tho govern-
ment to appoint a market cammissioner it
would ho his -dutv to visit theseý markets, as
ofton as possible, and interview the local
fruit dealers -and railway officiais. Ho would
report the resuits weekly through the press
aud hy special reporta te the fruit grnwers
and fruit growers' associations. ]3y coin-
paring the condition in which Ontario fruit
from different districts reached the dealers,
as weIl as fruit from points ln the States,
many valuabie p)oints would hae learned hy
the growers, as the repTortas cf such a coin-
missionor would be followied oarefully.

The amount cf fruit marketed by the
fruit growers of British olumbia in the
western markets la such a sinali fraction
of the quantity of fruit marketed lu the
east by esteru growers the benelits that
wouid foilow the work and recommendations
of two stich comxussiouers may readily hoD
seaýn. Âny oue who read the weekly reports
that were published st year by British
OolumLîia's market commissiener -will realizo
the ueed that exista for action hoing taken
aloug this lino by the Ontario government.
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vertising might -do te increaso home con-
sumption. The author of this article said
lu part, "So far as praperiy advertising the
:"avple6 is concerued, we gro-wers and deal-
"ors are ail sound asleep. We've got ta

"wake. up. What, thiuk yau, would ba the
Clouteome if p>ositions were reversed and
"the great advertising captains who are

"cnow exploitiug breakfast 'foods,' rubber
"'heels and scouriug soap, took possession of
igaur aymles aud we their spearmints, pow-
"dors suýd pink pilEs? I venture ta say the
"inew apple owners would waste no time
"in teaching that it's. held 'bad form' to
"start the day withaut, eating a baked ai)ple,
"that the school childreu should est more
"Kapples sud les glucose, that park eaten,
"wit-hout apples, la dangarous. in fact, wo
"twould. thon learu a huudred uses for apples
"noever dreamaed of before, and that it is
"better ta have ne mcney lu the hank than
"ine apples in the psntry. The -consumer
"Iwould ho tanghit the varieties andi their
"Ivarious good qualities; tauglit that huying
"lapples la bu - ing brlght cheeks, happy
"siniles,, sparkling eyes and elsstic stop.
"Who would set a unImt to the oessibilities
"of such a campaigu P Ou the, ethor hýand,
"what cf aur soap, soup andi sawdustP
"Weil, yen know what wouild happen if we
"iused ne more sanse lu exploiting their
"uses than we <Io aur apples, snd, minci
"Iyou, apples, don't require half the haost
"that sainua things do, whlch I might mon-
"tien, that are making millions for their
"eowners."

The author cf the foregoing la right. The
first stop iu the appreaohing reform will
came wheu aur cobperative associations comn-
mience te advartiso, lu the magazines and
claily press, differont variaties of~ boxed
apples under their special brauds. 'When
they do there will seau be a markodl increaCse
lu the consumptien cf apples an our homne
markets, and oranges and bananas wili be,
apt te lose seme cf their pepularity.

THE, CANADIAN HIORTICULTUIRIST
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Toronto, and this without the work of the
present society' being handicapped in any
,way. Their establishment, however, would
make it necessary for the government to in-
crease materially the grant voted for dis-
tribution among the societies of the pro-
vinces at large.

MOTHEflS' DAY
This year, as usual, the second Sunday in

May wilI be observed as Mother's Day.
Last year Mother's Day was celebrated
more generally than ever before, and this

Company-Good vs. Bad
Advertisers are recognizing more

than ever before that space 'n a pub-.
[!cation that wiII publish only tiean,
truthful, relýable advertisements, le
wvorth much more to them than space
in a pubIicaiion where their an-
nouncement isapt to appear alongside
an advertisemnent which is a bald lie
or ridiculous exaggeration, or some
disgusti ng patent med ici ne ad. In the
one case, readers recognire that every
advertisement which appears in a
publication has the personal endorse-
ment of the publîshers. In the other
case it je simply a matter of, l'Here
it is. Use your own judgment, and
iF you are «"stung," it la your owrr
fault for not being wise enough to dis-
tinguish between a fake and a relia-
ble advertisement."0

The attitude of advertisers towards
this policy of The Canadian Horticul-
turist to publish only such advertise-
mente as the publishers foNt they
could personally recommond, ie prot-
ty welI shown in the following l etter
rocently received from the Gilson
Mfg. Co., of Guelph, who have been
using the Canadian Horticulturist to
advertiee their Uine of power sprayers.

",W. want to comment! the attitude you
tako for the protection of tihe readers of

a1rnnner in vour 'Protective Polio>'.'

year we May expect thiat it will ho attend-
ed by stili furthîer evidences of public ap-
proval. It is a day that we sliould ail re-
speet.

Well may we, who are so fortunate as to
have our mothers sVili with us, renexnber
them on Mothier's Day, noV only by wearing
a fiower ourselves, but also, by giving them,
wthere this is possible, tangible evidence, of
car love in the form of a gift of fiower.
Where, this cannot be donc we should send
these flowers in time that they may receive
them on tliat day with lotters thiat çwill tell
them still more -.'ai-nly how we, aprireciate
what they have been and are to us. Those
whose mothers have -passed beyond will bo
blessed themeselves and will bless others by
their exampie if Vliey observe the day in
the custoniary way by wearing a flower,
white if possible.

Last year a number of churches observed
Mother's Day. Bipecial services, were con-
duct-ed and appropriate, addresses deliver-
ed, essnecially to ohildren. Special services
of this character may well, hecouie a fitting
feature of the'day. TIhe cultivation of love
for one's, mother for flowers emnbodies sncb
a lovely idea it is noV surprising that the
day is increaainýg se rapidly in publc, favor.

Many lovera of flowers heard with deep
regret a few woeks ago of the deatli of Mr&.
Annie L. Jack, of Chateauguay Basin, Que-
bec. The late Mrs. Jack, besides being the
author of the well-known book, The Cana-
dian Garden, was a well-known and appre-
ciated contributor on floral and fruit grow-
ing subjects Vo numerous Canadian publica-
timona. During the past year several ar-
tices fromn ler peu appeared iu the columna
of THEm CANADU-N HORTIOULTUIST. Art,'music and flowers abouuded in Mrs. Jacks
farmhouse home, where, in addition to lber
literary pursuits, she acomplished the
notable achievenient of bringing up ten
childreu, six sous aud four daughters.
Death calledl lier away suddenly at the
age of seventy-four. Canada was enriched
by the life of Mrs. Jack.

the increase in advertising rate amounts to
only twenty-five per cent, whule, asý already
stated, the cireulation, of THE CANADIAN

HOaTICULTURIsT bais been increased over
seventy-five per cent, it is clear that our
new ýadvertising rates will be relatively
lower ini proportion Vo our circulation than
our rates have been up to comparativel>'
recently. Accordi-ng to our space rates our
pr<ipose, advance ini rates is small indeed.
Up Vo the first of this year we charged as
high as two dollars an inch for a one,-incli
advertisement receiving one insertion.
From this rate we alloweJ reductions in
proportion Vo, the size of the advertisenient
and the nuuiber of times, it was, te appear.
The average cost -.er inch of space was one
dollar twenty cents. Our new rate will be
only one dollar twenty-,five cents an inch.
As soon as -)oss;ible after he new rates have
gone into effect we purpose making a num-
ber of improvements in Tua (JANADIAN eR-
TIOULTURI5T that will prove of benefit noV
only to our advertisers, but to our readers
as well.

We find it very difficult Vo predict wih
safety oach month the articles whioh will
aippear in Vhe succeeding month s, issue.
Contributors who sometimes Dromise f aith-
fully to furniali articles on stated subjects
are sometimes prevented, for one reaison or
another, f romn doing so, or their arzicles
reacli us a littIe Voc laVe in Vhe monté to
make their poublication possible. Some-
tumes, also, the pressure on our reading
columans is so, great, articles whichi we ex.
pected te puiblish have to be held over Vo a
laVer issue. This month, for instance, we
have been able to publiali only a smali part
of a splendid article by Mr. F. E. Buck, of
the Ceéntral Experimental Farm, Ottawa,
on the, Dereunial border. The best part -of
Vhis article lias been heid over for publica-
tion in our June issue. An article on'poza-
Vo growing, by Prof. C. A. Zavits,, of tlie
Guelph Agricultural College, whicl was Voý
have a )eare in Vhs issue, reaclied us too
late for publication, and will also, aiupear in
our June number. T'wo, articles of special
interest that we expect Vo, feature in the
June number include one on June spraying
ln the orohard by Mr. R. J. Messenger, of
Bridgetown, N.S., and one dealing with
Vie profit derived by thinning fruit Ly Mr.
-R. M. Winslow, Provincial Horticulturat
Victoria, BC. A portion of the first prize
essay, entitled "My Favorite Flower, Vhe
Geranium, aud How 1 Grow It," by Mr. A.
V. Main, -of Ottawa, will aiso, ho publiahed.
Thle articles already ou liand for our June
nunther ensures ita ;proviug one of the moet
interesting issues of the year.

Recen t Bulletins
Bulletin 151, of the~ University of Illinois

Agricultural Experimental Station at Uir-
bana, El1., deecribes smre important inseces
of Illinois shade trees and aliruls. Bulletin
154 deala with the home vegetable, garden.

From the Maine Agrioultural Exper-imesnt
Station at Orono, we have. reoeived. bulle-
tins 195 and 196. Tlie former is entitledi
"InsEwet Notes for 1911." The latter la Part
Ill. of "The Fungus Gnas of North Amer-
ica.

The New Jersey Agriculturai Experiment
Station lis issued bulletin 240 and Vie New
Hlampshire Ex-perimont Station bulletin
155, both of whici deal with Vthe inspection
of fortilizers. T.le former is particularly
comple te. It deals with thse 8ubjeet at
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Fruit Growing in Ontario --- Its Possibjlities.
W. H. Bunting, St. Catharines, Ont.IHAVIE liad an opportunity' , hy directionof the Honourable _,Nini-ster of. Agricul-

ture, Vo visit during the lasV six nioutbs
every province -of tlie Domninion -in order.

In Vhe course cf this trip 1 liave cAmne into
persoual contact wiVh a great mnany repre-
sentative fruit-growers iii jte different pro-
vinces, liave visited thein iu tlieir liome-s,
have iooked over tlieir orchards. and liave
discussed wýith tliem lnany of Vhe featureýs
of thie industry as iV is beiug carried en
under varied conditions. 1 -wish at the eut-
set te oxp)reýss appreciation for thie ýcordial
reception given me, and the interest dis-
played i m-y mission by these- gentlemen.
The officiais of the varions Provincial De,-
partments cf Agriculture, of Vho Agricul-
tural Colleges and the Experimentail Farms,
as well as the members cf Vhe staff cf the&
Fruit Division, have tqken every vains Vo
make my trip pleasant anid t6 facilitate the
s.eouring of sucli information as 1 souglit-
1 am aise deeply iudetted te Mn. J. A. Rud-
ffick, -the Deiry and Cold Storage Commis-
sionen, under whoes direct supervision 1
have been workuug, for mucli valuable assist-
ance, it boing at his suggestion that the eni-
quiry was instituted.

The. Province of Ontario, oni iivvujun;, cf
its geognaphical poslition. its large, areaýs cf
suitabie land, and, its genenal adap'rniîrty
for fruit culture, is easily the most impor-
tant province in tlie Dominion froin the
staudpoint cf the fruit industry, commer-
ciaily aud other-wise. Thîis -revince com-

*Extract from a paper read at the recent

prises four eut cf tlie ten districts which
liave beau outiined by Mn. McNeîi, (Jhief
of Vhs- Fruit Division, for Vhe ourDose cf
definiug fruit-growing conditions and pro-
duction throughout tlie entir-c Dominion.
Thesp four districts, while differîng in thein-
salves aud from each other, are all'exiremely
important. Every one cf them onoduces
large quantities cf fruit of a variel charuc-
Ver, Iu addition to supflying an extensive
local demand, these fruits mu«t seek an
outaside market for tlie immense surplus
grown annuiaily.

A shiort descrintion cf the"e districts may
lie in order, se that we mar obtain a better
idea cf the province as a wholeý. Their loca-
tion mav hos brieflv described as follows:

District 1. Ceunties bordering on the
uerth cf Lake Erie from Niagara River, us-
cludinsz western portions of Lake Ontario,-
tn Detroit River sud Lake and River St.
Clair.

District 2. Countieý on Lake Huron inland
to York, with the exceprtion of parts cf
Wellington, Grey' aud Wýaterloo above the
1,000 feet contour lins.

District 3. Ceunties herderinig ou Lake
Ontario, uorth Vo Sharbot Lake and Georg-
ian Bay-

District 4. St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Valisys te Lake St. Peter sud a portion cf
soutli-western Quebee.

These are simply arbitrary divisions and
de net differentiate the loralities as bsing
entirely distinct from eue another as a
wliole. In fact tliey nerge imperceptibly
eue inte auother at their boundaries, and
eau ouly bie referred te as outlining in a
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modified way the general charaçteristics of
the sections of country indluded.

1DrSTRICT NtTVMBER ONIC

District number« one--In addi tion to large
orèhards of apples, pears and plums, this
district contains the mai portilon of the
commercial peacli orchards and grape vine-
yards of the Dominion. It is also largely
devoted to the production of cherries,- botli
swcet and sour, sinal fruits of ail kinds, and
early vegetables, as wdl as supnly1ng the
greater portion of the products required by
the large number of canhling factories sta-
tioned at strategic points f rom one eand of
the district to the other.

This district has been the scene of many
changes during the past decade. The iii-
festation of the San Jose Scale, at several
important centres lias led to the decline
and destruction of mavy -of -the large apple
orchards for whjch it was formerly noted.
This condition lies Vurued Vhe attention cf
the pecule to tlie inreased plantiug o~f
sucli fruits as are not se susceptible Vo, ini-
jury freim this cause or are more essilv pro-
teýcted. In Soule cases, wliere conditions
,wari-anted, the production cf early vege-
tables ou a large scale lias aiso been under-
taken with anlendid resulta.

Experience, gaiued in the trentinent cf
Vhis once dreaded insect lias, hewever, reacli-
ed sucli a stage that its 'presencee is now
looked upon more as a salutary tome thani
an unmixed evil, from the fact that it orn-
pels botter and more careful methods cf
orcliard treatment if a hüalthy existence is
in auy degree ta lie maintained. It having
been clearly demonstrated that even large
apple treffl could lie sucoesfully pretecteýd
against this onemy,' and brouglit inte
splendid condition for the production of

)rPE-CIAL GLA
'OR GREENHOUS
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higli-elass fruit, far-seeing orchardists. at
once began, wîth very gratifying resuits, an
active campaign to care for those orchards
which were not too severely injure.d, or in
which a foothold had nlot as yet been ob-
tained by the insect. Confidence lias now
been restored, a magnificent market is onen-
ing up, and the increased planting of
apples, as well as other fruits, is now going
on Ra1tOS.

Advautage ahould be taken of the fact
that fruit xipens, considerably earbier
throughout this territory than elsewhere,
and prospective planters would be w.eIl ad-
vised if a considerable portion of their
plantings wore .of the hetter sorts of the
earlier varietîes of apples, and of. those
fruits which will carry well for considerable
distances. This wou'ld enable them. Vo sup-
ply moreý fully the western prairie m~arkets
wiith the fruit required. during the summer
and fail moniths, a considerable portion of
which la being imýported fromt the lJnited
States. If the cold storage f acilities,
whieh are available on the ocean steamnslips,
wi-re fully uitilized, an extdensive trâde could
ha also developed wvith the English market,'in early, fancy, well-colored fruit. This
has already been demonstrated by the *trial
shipments of peaches and early apples which
have heen made during the past few years
by the Dominion and Provincial Depart-
meuts of Agriculture, as, well as those of,
priv.ate individuals.

TENDER FRUITS IN DEMAND
NotWithstanding that Lrreatly inoreased

plantings of peacheg, peurs, pluma, cherries,
grapes aud amall fruits have beeau going on
bhroughout -the district each year, the de-
mand for Vhis class of fruit bias more than
kept i)ace with the supply. Iu consequence
prîces have, beeu advancing and ail good

fruit offered is quickly purchaseci ny eager
customers. This situation las caused groat
activity in fruit lands in favored locations,
and it, lias tecome a question whether ths
feature is not being overdone to the detri-
ment cf legitimate investment.

.DISTRICT NUMBER TWO
District number two-This section cvr

a large territory, whose resideuts are for the
most part engaged in mixed farming, with
an apple or plum orchard as subsidiary Vo
Vhe main activities, cf the f arm. IV ia ex-
Vremely gratifying to note, however, snàt
as a resuit cf the work that haîs been un-
dertaken by the Provincial Department of
Agriculture through its Fruit Brauch, a
very large number of men in Vhis district
have hnd their attention called Vo the great
possibilities for profit that are lying dor-
mant in a hitherto, comparatdâvely neglected
portion of their fartas. A widespread in-
terest is ucw bing taken in connection
with the production of better fruit by rnany
of the people. Con.sidering the extent cf
territory involved, this district offera, splen-
did conditions for an almost unlimited sup-
ply of the best late-keepiug iarietîea of win-
ter apCles, in addition te, many varieties cf
other fruits.

DISTRICT NUMBIM TUREU
District number three couVains the major

portion of the extensive orchards cf wint-er
apple's*of standard varieties Î aud lias doue
much Vo establiah the reputation which
Canadian apples enjoy in the export mar-
kets. Iu common with districts oue an~d
two, an active camPnaîgu is in p)rogreýsa to
improve the quality of the fruit ncw grcwn
and Vo increase the orchard area.

Districts two and Vhree are capable cf
becoming the, mnoat important produoers on

Douglas Cardons
--- ýOakville, Ontario ý

CHINA ASTERS,
QUEEN 0F THSE MARKET. WHITE AND

PI NK,
LAVENDI3R GEM,
ROYAL PURPLE.

BRANCHING WHITE AND CREGO, PINK.

Prices: 10 for 15 ets.; 100, 75 cts.: car-
niage pontpald.

Not lees than 25 of one varlety at the
100 rate.

Antlrrhlnum (Snapdragon), each Io ctg.;
10, 60 ets.

Scabiosa-a fine plant--each, 10 ets.; 10,
60 ots.

Stocks, "Out and Corne Again- and
Large Plowering, eacb 5 ets.. 10, 25 cts.

Salvia, Vasr. BOnfire, fine iants, each 10
ets.; 10, 60 cite.

GLADIOLI
Groff'&a Hybride, 10 fo>r 25 ete.. 25 for 55 cts.
Groif's Hybrida, ehoîoe sec-

tion of light oolored sorte 2s for 75 Cta.
<roff's Hybrida, cholce sec-
tion of red and eearlet aorte Z6 for 60 ets,

Carrlage prepaid.

KNIPHOFIA (Torch Lily)
Ver. Pfltzeri-AÀd very Satlsfactory »laInt.

Io most effective wben Dlantfid in olumulx
Bach, 15 ets.; 10, $1.25. (7arriage Prevaid.

ýJOHN CA VER S ,1

GOOD CROPSO'
Il
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Are You Setting. Out Your Trees as Econom-
ically as Possible and are the Trees whenf
Planted Giving The Best >Resuits Obtainable e

Let Us. Send You FREE 0F CHARGE our Pamphlets on the. use of

STUMPINC POWTHDERS
USE» For

Plantlng Trees
Cultivating and Rejuvenating Orchards
Breaking Hard Pan,, Shale and Clay Sub-

SOUS
Remnoving Stumps and Boulders
Digging Wells and Ditches, Etc., Etc.

Write us ini regard to arranging

FREE DEMONSTRATION

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, Limited,
MONT REAL, P. Q.

the Amarican continent of high-class, long-
keeping winter ap<oles. This opportunity,
if fully taken advaiitage of, should resuit ini
such n condition of -orosperity and content-
ment that ànstead of the rural population of
Ontario showing a decrease fromn time to
tîme a ver:r marked increase should take
place in exact ratio as the public becimes
seized. with this f act. It is generally ad-
mitted that fruit growing, properly con-
ducted, Z)rovides for the profitable employ-
ment of a larger number of -iersonsduring
a longer season than almost any other phase
of general agriculture. .

DISTRICT NUTMBER P01UR

In district number four, owing to, the
winter season being more severe and pro-
traýcted, the standard varieties cf wint-er
apples, such a.s the $py, Baldwin, Greening
and King, do not aucced as a commercial
proposition. Fortunate'y, however, there is
a class of appiles of the highest quality for
whiceh this district is noted. These varicties

are in great demand, and fromk their hardy,
vigoro)u& nature, grow to perfection and
produce bountifull.y. This district is the
home cf the 'Fameuse, 8carlet Pippini, Mc-
Intosh lied, St. Lawrence,. Alexander, Wolf
River and. Wealthy. It is to ha regrette-d
that there is not the activity and enthusiasma
that should be in evidence, towards main-
taining the prestige that the St. Lawrencee
and Ottawa Valleys and the sentis-western
tovns.hips of Quebec have gained for the
production cf these sPlendid apples. 7Un-
usual circumstances have consnired to give
mnany cf the finest orchards in Vhis district
a1 serious set-back f rom which they have net
heen able to entirely recover. New plant-
ings are net being made with sufficient
rapidity te replace thae.e declining orohards
and thora îs grave danger of a serious îfhort-
age in Droduction in this part, of Canada
unless active mensures are taken to correct
the situation. A survey of sema, cf the miag-
nificent rchards th-it ar«e stifi te ha ifound
and which are being handled under careful,
approved methods, should be sufficient to
inspire confidence in the younger mon who
hiavc farms adsapted for this nurpose, and
induce thero te Ut on1ce Legin, the p]anting
of orejihards te replace soe of thase wýhieh
are passing away. There la perhaps no dis-
trict in the Dominion to-day whore an

119
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BEZZO'S FAMOUS PRIZE ASTERS
Prizes at New York State Fair, 1910 and 1911. fighest award Berlin Horticultural Society, 1911.

Vick's Violet King, Mikado White, Roceeser Pink, Early Brancbing Rose, White; Late
Branching Rose, Pink, White, Lavender; Semple's Pink; Royal Purple, Lavender Gem; Giant
Daybreak, Sheli Pink; and Purity, White; truly the aristocrats of the aster family; 20e Ver
dozen, $1, no per hundred; paéked and labelled separately in wet moss. Ail plantas ent by
express and guaranteed to arrive in good condition. Express prepaid on orders over $2.00.
Remit by znoney order.

Ail plants cold-frame (flot hot-bed) grown and ready about May 24. Order eariy.
C. MORTIMER BEZZO BERLIN, ONTARIO

Co

SPRAYS AN ACRE
IN 15 MINUTES
Three nozzles to, a row, four rows.

Âbsolutely WJLL NOT CLOG. 12
galion air-tank, automatic, haad-con-
trIied from driver's sent.

The SPRAMATOR rida fieldl crops,
vineyard and trees of ail petto. Gaar-
acte.d pressure of 125 pouads with
12 nozzlea working. âpray a potat es -
perfectly, topa and vines. Fitted for
one or.two hors.. an.d alis made toi +4
be operated by haad.+

AGENTS WANTED +
We publiali a complete treatise on

crop diseases. Toilas facta ail growera 4
should kuow. Àsk us for a copy
to-day.

1,398 KING STREET
9 -LONDON -CANADA

Nr --defIn Vour
I à wiGarden

w i atural, and
justified, if you plant
IEwing's Reliable Seeds
and give thein proper
care. The buinper crops
which, for forty years
or more, have been grown
froi.

EWING'S
Reliable
<Seeds

.e àà ii AA A i à k i i é£6i é*&ý ý.àài iAÀ 111 1£-.àAà ÀÀà 1 1A AA11à

119î

H HEARD SPRAMOTOR
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Wl

N A-DRU-CO 1Talcum ià as,
I3aby's tende,

ta, Motheà' wind-cha
Fatheos chin smarIin@g
Its remarkable fineni
nouuced heafing, antisi
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NAOKRII-CO

ROSE

POWDER

Pedigreed Nursery Stock
U. 0. Neulrick, N4. Y. Exp«mnt Staton

My own belief îs that there la nothing to
gain even though there be a scintilla of
truth in the clainis of those wiho would have
nursery stock sold with a pedigreoe. 1 Le-
Heve that we should be doîng great injus-
tice to nurserymen, and indirectly there-
fore to fruit-growing, should we, zequire
growers of trees to take buds or grafts only
from the bearing plants which seem tu be
àuperior ta other individuals of their kind.
1 believe that a fruitgrower can spend his
time to botter advantage than in attempt-
ing to breed fruit trees, by bud seleetion.

The practical dilficulties in growing trees
f rom. selected bude, granting for the minute
that improved stock may be s0 obtained, are
almost însuperable. The following are a
few of them:

if irst, a bearing tree surpassingly good in
one quality, may be deficienSt in others. A
tree bearing largeL apples might bui unpro-
ductive, subject to tungi or inseots, lacking
in vigor or hiardineiass, or short-liveci. Se1eýct-
ing for one quality will not do. The more
qualîties, the more difficult the tree to find
and the more complicated ia selection.

Second, the selected buds must be wora&d,
in the case of tree fruits, on roüLs that are
variable. To have "pedigreed" trees it la,
neceesaary to have "1pedigreed" roots as weil

as"pedigreed" tops.
Third, the cost of trees would ho vastly

increased if nurserymen were required to
bud from or to go back o.very~ few genera-
tions te bearing trees. Opportunitices for
diahonest practices would be greatly mufti-
plied. The advertisemonts of somo wno
soul "pedigreed" stock are anl insult to an
intelligent man and are only a forotasze oi
what we shahl have if fruitgrowers force
nuirserymen to compet-e in selling -'peýdi-
gIreeId" stock.

Fourth, it is the experience of those who
have taken buds from bearing trees thali the
resulting nursery plants laek vigor, and re-
main weaklings for several years.

Fifth, if pedigreed trees become the
vogue, tree'-growîng must become a petty
business. Climate and environieqnt would
permit nurserymehi who are growing pedi-
greed stock to propagate, onîy a haif dozen
varieties of any fruit. Not more than this
numter of sorts la s0 pre-emiflently adapted
to any one geograp.hical region as ,,ý é,ve
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Bruce's Flowering Bulbs
C LADI OLUS

Choico Mlxed, 10 for 25c; 25 for 60c-,
$2.0O per 100, post paid.

Croff's Hybrld Soedlings, mlxod, 10 for
80c; 25 for 60c; $2.00 per 100, post paid.

Bruoo's White and Llght: Shades, 10 for
40ck; 25 for 85c; $3.00 per 100 post paid.

Childal, Mlxed, 10 for 50c; 25 for $1.00;
$3.75 per 100, post paid.

Bruce's Suporti, mlxed, made up by our-
selves from ail varieties, the best, 10 for
60c; 25 for $1.25; $4.50 per 100, post paid.

ties in ail coko
$100; 25 for $1

coloTr 24 sorts,
paid.

FREE
JOHN A.

DAHLIAS
Splendid named sorts, ail colors, Show.

Çactus and Pompon Varieties, 22c each;
$2.20 per doztn, post paid. Ordinary varie-
-ties, .mixed, 12c each; $1.20 per dozen, post
paid.

TU BE ROSE
The Pearl, double white flowers. each 5c;

per dozen, 40c; per 100, $2.50, post paid.
Single Orange Soentod, beautiful orange-

like blossoms,each 5c; dozen 50e; 100, $3.50
« . . ossuuuuuu. Novei- stni.

rs, grand, lc each; 10 for LILIES
2.25,' post paid. .Auratum, Lanoif, Album and Rubrum, El-
Iamed Varleties, almost any egans, Pardalinum, Tlgrlnum, Umbollatum,2OC each; 24 for $3.75 post Tonulfollum and WallaooI, each 20c; per

dozen, $1.80, post paid.
Write for our handsooely illustrated 112 pag Catalogrue of Vegeatable, Farm and
Plower Seed., Bulbs, Plants, Poultry Supplies, Gardon implements, etc., ncow radci

BRUCE0 &salse CO,,50 bZ~: Hamilton, Ont.
____________ __________________________t

q

rOrna mental Fenclng
,afords protection to 0u lawýn9,

tow ad ahi rr adtoh foer a nd chlrn in tionOfI beauty hat is moat pleasing to the/o
eye and satisf ying to the owner. f0

e el]P

* t moi

WH R e e M OTN pt pH E-Il,,NAw"C S Y.RDCTor
YOUR1PA MS Or W ICH OU RE EPOR IN

M^N ?#0USfÎDION ANUALY, I NC
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TOP Tub

Room
te Worký

ce Hoi
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gg;GH SPE:EDC
CH4AMPION

Th 0e Writiger Boud extends fro. the idd,
out -t th),- waf t),, -- ur This aUow,
PmtllYthuwhoet,pofthe tubtoopeu up-
Makes lt Meyto pt In -ud t5koeCoth,&

NOoathoe Wâ,e lias as large anso~$g
NO Other W.he i bd -kdàce ,iUS craek
Aa,us et sid, as we2i as top kwer.

Doa voa use Maxswell. "Fa.'otdWe-4he
churn thatme us quality butter?

Wri te un far ca10igueulIf your deanler de
.. t lutudl t1h.e, 89

-Experimenters in this field encourage us te
believe that they may sometime illumine the
darkness, but one Cànnot see. by the, lights
they have thus far brought. ."The asser-
tion that outstriDs the. evidence is a crime"e
in this case as in any other. Let uis have
real, precise, abundant evidence before de-
manding a reform that will 'revolutionize
nursery practices.

Drainage Lessons Free
The Ontario A.gricultural College is again

renewing its offer of assis-tance to farmers
and fruit growers te aid them in laying out
their drainage, systemas. The Department
of Physics lias a special staff of drainage
advisors'for this work. There is no charge
for the services of the"e men, the only out-
lay te the auplicant being the travelling
expenseS, Whicli are low. As the railway
fare is only one cent a mile for this work,
and*as several surveys are aiways made on
one trip, thie expenses are divîded among
tii. several parties concerned.

Anyoe wvishing te have a drainage sur-
vey made should drop a card to the De-
partment ef Physics, O.A.C., Guelph, where-
upon a regular application f orm will be
sent, and later on ene cf the. Department's
Drainage Advisers will make Vii. survey.

ji Preparing Land by Powder.
C. C. Nixon, B. S. A., Peterbor., Ont.

Not aIl Iand ,in itos natural c.ondition is
adapted te appie growing. But Iately 1

S have fnund out~ that much cf it can b. im-
proved and apple trees made te thriveik gmandly thereen. I refer partieularly te

75 those dlay formations baving imperviaus
subsoil and liard-pan. Tiiese may b. broken
up by means of blasting pewder, er dyna-o*.00 mite, and the'trees afterwards set w!lthrive as th.y do on naturally favorable seil.

J0.00 6tumping powdem ini omelard werk lias
>0.00 several uses, ene of tii. cheof of whioii is in

imgr connectiun with setting out yeung tmees. It
tsaves much lahor and timne in planting the

trees and ensures an open perotis subsoil,
réou cenducive, to thie best growth and large titi-

mate yields of fruit.
The( womi of exoavating fer a tree, te do

ýres it properly L.y the old method cf hand dig-
ging, may take an heur. Stuniping poveer
will excavate it in an instant, The spaded

ions liole vill be liard ai the vay dovn, making
it difficult for the. tmansplanted route te

t rae take heMd, whitii is ene of the chief resns
why transplanlted trees se often di.

_______ OW A FAILMES PLANTS TlWEIDewn in the. New England Staies, notably
in Virginia, stumping powder and dyna-

Thtis 'Washer Ilust Pay 1er ItselfAMAN tried to seil me a horse once. Re ad
it wus a fine herse and hall nothîng the
mato(r wlth it. 1 wanted a fine herse. But

Ididn't know anythlng
about berses mach, and
1 didn't know the man
very well either. Vçgo 1 told hlm, 1 wanted
to try the herse fer a
menti. Be said "Ailrichî, ,
but psy meO lirt, aud-l'Il
gave you beck yeux
money if the herse jsn',t
ail right."1

Weil, 1 didn't ike, titat.
i was, af raid the herse
wasn't "all night", andj
that I mlght have te
whlstie, for My money if
1 Once Pasrted wlth it. go
1 didn't buy the herse
although I wanted ît
badiy. N'ow thi& set me
thinkng.

YOn Oece I male Wash-
ing Ms.chlnese-tiie ie
Gravity- Washer. 10

And I said ýte myseif,
lots 0f Peeplie masy thlnk
&bout my WashIing Ma
chiÎne as 1 thought about
the horse,» nd about the
man whO Owned lt.

eut i'd neyer know, because they weuldn'twrite and tell me. you eee 1 Bell my WashIng
Machines by mail. 1 have sold over half a mil-lion that way.

Se, thelught I, il; la only fair enough te let Dec-pie trY MY Washinz Xaehines fer a month, b-fore, they Day for them, Just o.a 1 wanted te try,the herse.
New, 1 know what Our "1900 Grayity" Wasberwili do. 1 knev it vill waeb the clothes, with-Out wearing or tearing hem, lu Ies thsn haiftthe hlm. they eau be wsshed hby hand or by anyother machine'
I knc>v it will weeh a tub full of very dfrtyclotlhea il Six miues 1 knew no other ma-chine ever inventeui eau de th*t, without wear-ilng eut the. clethes.
Our "1900 <iravfty", Washer dees the, work seOaSy tliat a, chuld eau mun it almeet as weUl as a

at1rong wemen, and it1 don't wear the. clothes8,f ray ale edges nor break buttons the way ailether machines de.
It just drives soary vater clear througb thelibres of the clothes 11k. a ferce pumD mizht.Se, said 1 to myseif, 1 vili do with my -1900Gravity" Washer what I wanted the man te dowith the horse. Only I wen't wait for veolple teask me. l'il off er first, and VIl anake good theoffer every hlm.
Let me send you a -1900 Gravlty- 'Washer on s.nionth's free trial. l'Il pay the frelght eut ofmy own poýcket, and if yen don't want he ma-chine althem yeu'ye used 1h a montit, l'il halte ihback and pay the frelgbt tee. Surely that isfair enough, tszi't it?
Doesn't it 1)oethat thi. "1900 Gravity" Wafh.

f arm-
Rural

seven
on a
f five

!i32
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Ifit isnt't an Eastman, il îsn't aZAodak.

You can easily make' good
pictures wîth a

KODAK
Simplicity bas made the Kodak
way the easy way ini picture takîug;
quality has made the Kodak way
the sure way.

Kodaks $5.W0 and up. Brownie Cameras,
<the'y work like Kodaks> $1.00> to $12.00 are
fuly described in the Kodak catalogue. Free
at youir dealers or by mail.

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

IHand SpramotorI

j-
1V

6

An 1 H C Manure Spreader
Save8 Valuable JFertilizerTHE farms of Europe bave been worked for centuries, yet the average

production of wheat f rom ttiose f arms is nearly 30 bushels per acre;
more than double the average yield of Amiericani farms. What is the

reason for this tremendous difference?
The reason je that European farmers know tbe value of stable manure

as a fertilizer. Thie average European soil is flot as fertile as the average
American land, but the European grows heavier crops because the fertility
of the soil je kept up constantly by the liberal use of stable manure.

While there 18 not so much stable manure in this country, what there is
cani be used to, f ar greater advanltage when an 1 H C mianure spreader, is
used to distribute it.

1 H C Manure Spreaders
Corn King, Cloverleaf

make one ton of manure go as far as two tons spread lby hand. By pulver,
izîng the manure and spreadrng it in an eveni coat, light or heavy as may bc
needed, a il over thue land, they insure a perfect comibination of trie plant
food elements with the soit. There ie no over fertulizing in spots, to
produce an uneven stand of grain. Each square foot of grounid gets the
same treatunent.

The superior mechanical construction of 1 H C spreaders je the reason
for their effectiveness. They solve every problem of correct spreading.
Lught draft is secured b ythe proper constructýon of wheels and correct
priniciples of gearing. When 1 H C spreaders are tbrown in and out of
gear the beater drive chain us flot shufted.

The 2 dvantage- of this construction arc- Positive traction-thn rhain

DAHLIAS
G and

GLADIOLII
-. CATALOGUE

H. P. VAN WAGNER,
Stoney Creek,' Ont.

GLADIOLI
Special varieties and îst sized

.iÎxed sold.

i in.-»/' in. strong fresh bulbs,
XXX mi xt 'u re of Gandavensis,
Lemoin>ei and Nanceianus, li g ht
colored.
$1.00 per 100 $9.00 per, 1000

REGINAVD BI.AISDEIJ.,
ARNPRIOR, ONT.

ýjý- - - " 7ýý ý
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Implement s for Or-chard,
and Vineyarcl

Spring Tooth Harrows
10, 15 or 17 Teeth

The i o-Tooth size is ini one Section and cati be furn- 1
isbed with handies for vineyard work when so

Ontario and other fruit growing provinces
of Canada,-we can, 'by taking thouglit,
make our land more suitable for apple
growing, ensuring the auccess of our newly
set appIe treesl, and thereby greatly inecase
our land in productiveness and in real value.

Quality ýSpelIs Success*
W. Il. BUnting, St. Catharines, Ont.

It was my privilege to visit one or two,
important sections of the UnJited States in
ci)nnec-tion with my recent tour of the fruit-
growing districts of Canada. The cine th&ing
that impresse-d me most *strongly, amongat
our cousins to the south, was the strong
emphasis placedl on the question of quality
by those who were moat successfuL Every
>oseible method that wilI secure quality,

f-iish and beautv of appearance in the pro-
d1nct fi being sniught by many of theýse mon
and adouted' The resuit is aDparent in the
high prices -which are no-w heing obtainedl
for Ffood River, Wenatchce and Yakima
aPPlsÉ,' and în the reputation which many~~V Yrk State leaders have established
in the p)rincip3al and mat discriminating
mirkete of the east.

While un the eider fruit sections of theDominion insect pests and fuingous diseasea
have obtain ed a strong fcothold, and have
caused great loas and damage, such progress
has been made in t~he disrovPry of remedies
and metho<s of contrai that ini the, majority
of cases the alert fruit-grower need not fear
disaster frorn these -causes. Olimatic cýon-
itýions may on occasion threaten bis very

existence. They should serve ta awaken
greater nerseverance and det-ermination.
The disej>pointments that coeur st timies
should deveboD a re-sourcefulness in ovier-
coming difficnities. and proinote a strength
of ebaracter worthy of admiration.

It lias been dlemonstrated over and ovEsr
agýin, in every province cf tâhe Dominion,
tliat while there is a v-ery large surplus of
indifferent fruit Droduced and offered ta
the, puLlic, the market neyer bas bern, and
will not for years ta corne, be fully supplied
with fruit that can called strictIv f'fancY.")
Alt-ogether apart from the satisfaction de-
rived from handiing a first-class article,
permanent pecnniary succesa depends upon
a Droner annreriation af thiq fu-

Spraying Outfits
Driven by the famnous OLDS
Engines.

Vinevarci Plows
Both Walking and Riding PlowE
especially built for orchard and
vineyard work. Orchard Dise HarroWs

REVERS! BLE
To throw the dirt ta or frorn
the trees or vines.

ADJ USTABLE
Gangs can be adjusted as rE-
quired. Extension cati be
be furnished for working under
branches.

Cultivators
A great variety-for cultivating
smail fruit -for vineyards -for
orchards.

Grape and Berry
Hoes, etc.

R E G
SASKA
C A 1. <r.
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Dé SOCIETY NOTES
We invite the offiero of Hri

oltui gocietias to sen4 it hrt i
Pithy rptaof work that would in-
terait inmbrs of other Horticultu.
ru,! Societe.

Good Work by Societies
Somte very attractive option liste are be-

ing distributed this year by a unber of
t'he horticultural societies in Ontario, The
list sent out by the St. Catharines Horticul-
tural Society ia a remarkable une. There
are fifty4our options. The omplete option
list was nublished in the Daily Standard
of St. Catharines, and occupied, wAtf ad-
ditional information about the work of the
Society, over fire columns. The memnber-
ship of the Society lest year was six ihundred
and seventy-llve, the second largest in its
history.

The aocilety will hold a rose show this year
as usual, and wilI continue the gratuitous
distribution otf aster seeds to the punilsa of
the sohools who desire to acceot tem
Laist year the society supplied a quartette
of gladioli bulba at the normal price of Afve,
cents p>er set, althouÈlh it- cost the Society
nearly three times tliat amount, te nearly
one thousand pupl. There is not an oîp-
tion among the fifty-four offered ',y the
society which would oost f rom one dollar
twenty-ffve cents or two dollars if L.otight
in the ordiuary retail manner.

BARRIE SOCIETY IS CROWING

The Barrie Horticultural Society is offer-
iug ten options thia year. During the past
five years the mernbership of the sVciety bas
ineresaed frýom sixtly-three in 1907 to two
hundred and -eventy in 1911. This yeNar a
mnembership of four hundred la, aimned at.
Prises are te ha awaýrded as usual for win-
dow boxes, flower beds, lawnsansd toule-
varda. The annual flowver show will be, held
lu the Town Hall in Auiguii or Septemnber.
Last year the societyv paid about twenty
per cent more tha-n thex t-own grant in
prizes for lawns, boulevards, window boxes
and flowe'r beds, and returned te the moisi-
bers in prendums more than the value of
their fees, hea.ides giving geuerous prizes

* Winter Warmnth
in the home like the breath of a
day In June, compared to theý
July-like dryness and intensity
of the f urusce heat with which
you are familiar. It's anl In the
big CI RCLE WATERPAN with
its adequate provision for humi
difying the heatad air, and a
furnace construction absoiutely

gas and dust t!ght. À

IVOUR
can get more nitrogebn out of one

single sack of

Mthan out of a twc
*Chilean Nitrate of
1 day you apply itl

cheap

of Soda
.oad of nianure. The Nitrogen in
kvailable and is immediately so the

ýwth and heaithier,
iy ta handie, dlean,
,e from fillers.
ýrature on the crops that mean' a
ling it ta you.

l'"a 17 Madison Ave., New York
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Take A, Soepful
01Eadi-

Side By SIde
TJake "St. -I<srence"

Granulated in one
scoop -and any other
sugar in the other. Y-

Fou ill see that

Absolutely
Pure

lard of puirity

3to rS

PROVINCIAL NOTE

Nova Scotia
A report issued recently hy the Dotfinion

is -a folloiva: "The total production of ap-
ples in Nova Scotia iast year was variously
estimated at frein one million to one million
and a liaif barre, and t'hM, the larger
estimate was not 'very far wide of the mark
is shown by the fact that the total quantity
shir)ped out of the province to date- is
appiroedmately 1,300,000 tarrels, and sliip-
ping is proceeding steadily eacli week, In
view of this record crop-w1icýe as big as inany previaus year-growers, shipporS and
transprtation cominânieel are te be con-
gratulated on the manner in which the fruit
was handled and dlistrihuted among the va-
meons markets in Canada and abroad, in-cludinz Ontario, Quebec and the North-
west, United States, Great Britain, Ger-
many. the Netherlan ,ds, South Africa, New-
foundland and the West Indies."

An interesting meeting of the Berwick

136
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and modern management of orchards will
be given iby qualified instructers by the
order of Hon. J. B. Caron, Minister of
Agriculture, whose solicitude in f avor of
,fruit-growers is not surpassed.

The spraying outflts and the insecticide&
were lately bought by us from, firme who
advertised in THim %ANADiAN HoitTlcuLT-ua-
15T, our best guide in the fruit industry. 1
will report the results, of our dernionstration
work next fail.

Huron County, Ont.
The most etriking developinent of the laàt

f ew years in this lake shore district, accord-
ing to a local paper, The Signal, is the in-
creased attention given to apple-growing.
It has. long been known that this district
produced fruit of a superior quality, but
fer one reason- and another no apecial at-
tention was paid te the poseibilities of orch-
ard cultivation and the business aide of the
orchard was almost wholly neglected. A
change has corne, however, and nowevery
owner of a' f ew acres cf orchard is aLle te
command a much botter price for ile farmn.Orchards that for years weare neglected are
now receiving the attention that je due te
the best-paying department cf the farmn,
and many new orchards are being set out.
In a few cases f armes are being devoted ex-.
clusively te fruit-growing,,and the number
cf these fruit farine will steadily increase.

Oni reason for thie change in the attitude
cf the fariner towarde his erchard ie found
in the euccess that has attended the apple-
i!rowiniz business in other uarté of the coun-

SLUG-SHOT
1 c metM elrLLý% - USED FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN for 30 years

Adams & Tanton, 115 King St., Loadon,,Ont.
Kenneth McDonald, Ottawa, Ont.
A. E. Canieron, Brockvilie, Ont.
J. A. Simmers, Seedaman, 145.145 King St.

East, Torento, Ont,
Wm. Smith, lôth LUne Est, Potrolta, Ont.
Darch & flunter Seed Co., 119 Dandas St.,

London, Ont.
Wm. É*111 &'Co., 142.144 3(cOlll St., Mon.

treal, Que.
Relit. Kerr, 10 Aînelee St., Geit, Ont.

E SIEEOSMEN WHlO FOR UPWARDS 0F 20 YEARS
HAVE SOLD SLUG-SHOT IN CANADA:

lias. E. Bisbep,. 31 Bridge St., Belleville, Ont.
~teele Briggs Seed Co., 130 King St. Est,

Toronto, Ont.
ras. B. ilay, Brantford. Ont.

Patrick Ross, Market Square, Woedstock, Ont.
George Ketth, 124 King St. Est, Toronto, Ont.
Grahamn Bros., 53-55 Sparku St., Ottawa, Ont.
Wm. Reanie*& Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. A. Bruce & Co., 47-49 King St., Hlamilton,

Ont.
Dupuy & Ferguson, 38 Jacques Carier Sq.,

Montreal.
Wm. Rennie & Co., Adelaide and Jervis Sts.,

Teronto, Ont.
Win- Rennie & Co., 190 McGIII St., Montreai,

1Que.

SAVES CURRANTS, POTATOES, CADRAGE, MELONS, FIG WERS, TREES AND SHRUBS FROM INSECIS
Put Up lflpopular packages at popular pricos. Write for free pamphlet on Bugs and Bllght, etc., to

S. HAMMOND, FISHKIL.L-ON-HUDSON, NEW YORK
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Power Sprayers

Giant Power Outfit

<lIANT POWER OUTFIT.-Thjs is a 1three-cylinder pump of great strengtb,
power and capacity. It will spray 9 gallons Per minute at 300 Ibs. pressure, il
desired. Rt can be operated with either a 2Y$ or 33ý H.P. Engine.

NIAGARA POWER oDUTFIT.-A three-cylinder pump cf shghtly less capacity,but the sanie high pressure. Can be operaied with a 2V2 or 3$ý HYP. Engine.
DUPLEX POWER OUTFIT.-A two-cylinder pump, mnedium priced, but witblarge capacity and high pressure. Operated with either a 1$ý or 2% H.?. Engine.
Ail oujr pumps have porcelain-1ined cylinders, se are proof against corrosion.

These cylinders are guaranteed for 10 years.
These puùips are very strcng, very simple, and built for large capacity and highpressure.
Ail parts are interchangeable. Repairs cost practically nothing. Every part fitsevery other, and they can be immediately supplied.
AI! our power outfits are motinted on steel franies, which can be attachedj te anywagon.
They are equipped with 150 andi 200-gallon tanks with rotary agitator.
Tank Filler, whîch works by pressure, and will fill the tank in 6 to 8 minutes.
Steel fo Iding tOwer. By remeoving one tail nut this tower folds flat on the outfit.
The hi ghest grade of hose. Guaranteed to stand 300 l>s, pressure during theentire season.
Spray Rods-lined with large sized aluminum tuhinz.

May, 1912

years be one of the leading centres of orch-
ard inidustry on this continent.

One cf the most pleasing features of the
development of the orchard business here is
the fact that it îs engagîng the attention
of young men of character and abilîty like
Mr. Andrew Rougvie, Mr. R. R. Sloan, Mr.
D. F. Hamlink and others

British Columbia
During the past f ew weeks several of the

coopeora.tive fruit ,growera' associations have
been holding their annual meetings and
preparing -plans for the coming year. There
are a number of very successful organîza-

>tiens in the province. The principle of co-
operation has become firmly established ai..
though a f ew of the fruit unions are stili
handicapped by a lack cf sufficient capital.

The annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Okanagan Fruit Union, Limited, was
held in Vernon, and resulted in R. H. Agur
being elected president, W. CJ. Ricardo,
vice.-pregident, and J. Kidston, managing
directer. The directers' ýreiport.ahowed that
sales had been made throughout the season
at the best wholesale priceR going, ai-
though, owing to the prevalence. of disease
in nearly ail Classes oif fruit, many allew-
ances had to ibe made. The growers receiv-
ed the average price3 reaiaed for eacb grade
letss enly the actual cos> of packing a.nd
handling, and a ton per cent commission
for marketing. Owing to the turnover for
the yoar having beeni less than was antici-
pated there waa a considerable, deficit on
the year's operations. It is anticipated
that the operations of the union this season
will be more sucoeýssful. The directors re-
conmnended that the union this year ro-
quire growers to sign contracts te have> the
whole of their crops handled ty the union,
and that growers who deesire te ship through
the union must becorne shareholders.

The Kooteney Fruît-Growers' Union will
continue operations this year. An eff ort
wll ho made te secu-re additional capital
am the, union ma-de the mistake of starting
operations with too mall a Capital. &ome
of the largest fruit-growers in conisequenice
have held aloof froin the union, fearing
that thoy niight net obtain full returns for
their fruit. The manager will make a tour
of the district ooed b~y the Union te se-
cure the additional capital required. Locai
associations are te be formed te ensure uni-
f orm loading anid packing.
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LAWN MOWER
adds to the pleasure of possessing 1«a well
lrept lawn".

Youl notice the difference in the
Maxwell Iawn Mower thse first time you
eut the grass with it.

Crcible $teel Cutter Knives eut clean
and close, and hold their edge. Cold rolled
steel shafts =nean easy running. flic
whole mower is s0 compact, so strong nd
perfectly balanced, that cutting the awn
issalight, peasant exercise, that you will

r-Madýe l4 styles
SizeS from8 " tO 22" in
width - with and a
wfithout grass-catch-ing attacliment.

Your hardware >
m1an probably lias ail
sizes in Maxwell's
,aýwn Mowers-if

not he eauget
it for you.
Insiet an
Max well.
Write us
Rdal Issmsill

& Son,
st. mains

STRAWBERRY PLA NTS
EARLY ABERDEEN. the earliest by 10 days af

any berry grown in Western Ontario, $1.00 per 100.
We aLsao have everything in plants, bath flawer

and vegetabie.

A. R. Murdock, West London, Ont.

Shipmnent of Exhibition Apples
The Departnient of Agriculture, Ottawa,

shipped, recent4y Vo Wi. Hutchison, Ex-
hibition Commissioner, London, what is bu-
lieved Vo be Vhe finest lot of exhibition ap-
pies oer sent out of Canada, The apples
were oollectýed Itat f ail under the direction
of Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy and Cold Star-
age Commissjôner, by memberis of hi& staff,
who went direct to the orchards at time of
harvesting, making their -own selections and
packing thsm in a spescial manner. As soon
as possible alter packing, the aipplesl were
plaoed in cold storage and held, at a tem-
perature of thirty-Vwo degreesl. Bty these
means it lias been possible Vo, preserve in
excellent condition even such early matur-
ing varieties as Mclntosh Red and Fameuse.

Ail the fruit-growing provinces are wel
represonted in the collection whioh cota-prises nearly eight hundred boxes. Some Of
these apiples w'ill be &hown at the Great In-
ternational Horicultural Exhibition Vo, Le
held in London in May, and the 'balance
will, ib used, V o continue the exhibition at
Vhe <Jrystal Palace.

Correction
In th» April issue we quoted M.r. A. W.

Peart, of Burlington, Ont., as having stated
at Vhe Dominion Fruit Confersuce that he
estimated that the fruit inVorest ocf Can-
ada represent an investment of $78,621,8W0.
Mr. Peart writes us that hie reférence was
te the province of Ontario and noV Vo Can-

ad. Mr. Peart further states: "Mr.
Moore, of thoe Markets Division, gav-e Vhs
acroage of Caniiadfa, b ut from this I inferred,
if my memory serves me riglit, not haviug
bis figures before iue, there weuld ho about
$128,000l,000 invesaoDd in Canada."

Te Maire Quick-Growing Plants
.Grow Quicker; and Slow-Faster

USE

Bon'Arbor
It is a complete plant

~4¶çDV food. Feedyaurplants;
r.Ld~Z~get resuits; do it now.

Bon Arbor is favar-
ablyknowneverywhere,

I it là used and it in wide-
Iy usied. Such gardent

as those of the Capital at Washington, D.C., and
the Parliamnent Gardens, Ottawa', Canada. and
the Royal Windsor Gardent, England, on the
one aide, and aver 2000 country catates and
fartas on the other, represent the field supplied.
Show flower and vegetable growera find, Bon
Arbor indispensable.

Bon Arbor isa put up as follows:
à pound package, making 15 gallons, by mail ... 30e

I "" 0 ,.. mec
5 " 50 $... S8

Prices on quantities of 50 pounds and upwards an
application.

À dsk Voser dealier or un-ite direct

BON ARBOR CHEMICAL CO.
Paterson, N. J, U. S. A.

Write /0e desc,*Aive catalogue, nenv 1912 Rdt". We
manufacture als Radix iU brm Eradicatar Insecti-
cule. Weed Kilier and all agricultural chemicals.

Special j4mices on large quantitie.

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERIiY AND
ASPA11AGUS PLANTS

Banymos. Heritage, Woaatr.Godd Luck. Stsvensa
Late Cham;pion, Paul Jones..Garese. aiail dms
ad reliabi. varietes. Herbait and I*uthaeot Rasp.
berries. Pahnétto Giant Argentieul, Conovez s,
Ssow Csp and éàgloaf Brunswick, Asparagu.

prece test free u oea1#lrcen.
L. .STVENSON, 270 Grange St.. Guelph, Ont.

r Orchards,
The fruit growers of the famous Annapolis Valley
realize the importance. of -Potash in producing
large yields of excellent quality.

The system employed by them in maintaining
soil fertility is an admirable one and ensures large
yields every season. Ajnnual applications of 200
to 400 lbs. Muriate of Potash and 4oo to Soo lbs.
Bone Meal per acre are given and in a few in-
stances the applications exceed these quantities.

The humus and nitrogen are obtained by
growing and plowing down a crop of Red Clover
every year. During the early summer, thorough
cultivation is givé'n, chiefly with a view to con-
ser'vin-- soil moisture.

us for FREE copies of our bulletins,
«FERTILIZING ORCHARD - A&ND
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The Bisseil
~~ Wfth vinge at4achod.

BISSELL OROH.ÂED DuOC
HÂARROW Oxtende over 12
foot wide. Dotacihed it la
a compaoet, reguar-sze
Harrow. Yon can reoeu*late gangs t0 follow eay alope of ground.

*Yen oazi throw we*blt on onier ends of*gangs eo tbcat tbcy wilI rua even and eut
*tough sod away froma trocs or vines. It'e*reversible-Out-Throw to in4'Tlwow. Write

Dp.N for caal&og or oox1uI* local dealer.

ST. . Bisseli Co. Ltd. Elora, Ont.Seo ad. of Gardon Harrow, page 130.

-The Caznadiaii F1orist
DO 7011 0wn or look after a lireenhouseor cuneeurvatory? IYou wilU be intirebtud in

paper pubiaed fur DrofOeiWojal florauts and
gaooen. &y lloribt or private gardener

QesIriJg te bee a oopy Of The Lanadi l~nI'oristmlay ruceive une5 fre.
THIE CANADIAN FLORIST

PETERBoRo . . . . NTAItiQ

CANADIAN IlORTIGITLTt

Disease inPotatees from.Europe
Dri Hf. T. GUaaOW, D,.i.j0 Botanisi, Ottawa, ont.

Owing ta thé shortage in the potà.to crop
thîs year dealers in and growers of pots-
tocs flnd it neýCe&sary ta inport large sup-plies for table and seed purposes froul
Great Britain, Ireland and other European
countries. Bulletin 63, issued by the Do-
minion Experîmental Farm, Ottawa, ex-
plains howv potato canker has found its way
acreas the Atlantic into Newfoundland with
potatoes imported from Europe.

Potato canker is a disease at present un-
known in Canada. It la one of the most
serions diseases known, affecting nlot Qnly
the f arm lands on whioh potatoes are grown
but the disease 15 filso directly injurious ta
the health of the consumer of affected pota-
t«oes. Ioiling does flot destroy thé ini-
jurious properties. The disease is character-
ized by nodular excrencs which xnay of-
tan b. la.rger than the tuber itself. These'<cankers" affect the. eyes of the potato and
are ver-v aiall in the earlv RnPc, 4-,
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tubers found with smaller or larger ont-
growths. rising from where the eyes are
situated should imnder nlo condition bo used
for iseed or table purposes. The introduc-.
tion and establishment of this disease would
serîouslY compromise potato growing one of
the most important agricultural industries
of Canada. Farmers and consumers should
be exceedingly careful in using potatoes
that may bave, been imported from Great
Britain or the continent of Europe. Suspi..
clous looking tubers should be destroyed by
fire and flot be thrown on the gro-und or
the disease, if present,' will establish itself
permanently in the sou.ý

The bulletin referred to, explains in détail
the character of the disease and is available
to anyoneý xaking application for the saine.

The appointrnent is a nnounced cf Waiterý
F. Biggpr, of Winona, Ontario, ta the polsi-
tion of provincial inspector of fruit tree
pests to s lcceed RI. H Lewis, of Hamilton,
who has heMxI the position for soins years butl

Il
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Lime-Suiphur
Solution

Arsenate of
Lead

Grasselli Lime Suiphur Solution contains the maximum amount of Lime and Suiphur actuallyin solution. Lt is a clear solution and free from sediment. You wiII flot be trou bled w'ith clogged
nozzles when using it. It is uniform in strenigth and shipped in good barrels.

Grasselli Arsenate of L ead Paste contains 15% Arsenic Oxide. Lt mixes as easily as is consis-
tentiwith the necessary adhesive qualities.

Kilis Ail Lea!-Eating Insects
Sticks to the Prouage

Mixes Easily with Water
Does iiot Injure the Foliage

Grassellî Spray.Products are manufactured under rigid guarantee. Complete analysîs on each package.
Distributors wanted in unoccupied territory Send Inquiries to the Toronto Office

THE GRASSEU.VI CHEMICAL CO., I.IMITED
Head Office and Works: Warehouse and Office:

HAMILTON, ONT. 131 Eastern Ave., TORONTO, ONT.

ERECTED FOR M. B. DAVIS, MONTREAL CANADA.

Iity Question ini U-Bar Greenhouses
that a houas or consoevatory so airy and simple in construction could not be rigid and
ji see with the casing of the roof bar (or core bar as we cali it) in the galvanized steel,,id rafter, although the comnbining of both gives a member no larger than the smallest

linst decay, and protected
and then coated with an

condensation by the steel U-Bar.
lm' paint. It is an ideal construction for

.1

May, igi2
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LET US SHOW You How EASILY. You
AND YOUR, NEIGHBORS CANý AVE.,A
TELEFHONE SYSTEM 0 F <Ôt7WN

~!OU-you and your neighbors-would have a telephonel
systemn for your own commnunity, if you only realized how
easil1y you yourselves could construct it and get it going.
If yau knew, in deéta il, how you and the people arou4d

u could form, own and control a local, self-maintaining company,
r your own use and convenience, you would have such a systemn.
icre would be a télephone system in your community to-day if
lu knew how easily yçQu and your neighbors could build every foot
thé line and install every instrument yourselves-and especially
you realized that you do not need very much"capital to do it
:her. Now, there 15 no0 reason why you should
it know ail these facts; for we stand ready t o We Will Explaia
lie you, for the mere asking, every bit of Ail About Rural
is information, provided only that you are Company Organiz

fticenty inereted ii he sbjet towrie 'OUl do not need experiencefficenty iteretedin he sbjet t wrie Vizea telenhone rn,1Iy1anv in
£commnunity, when you have aur

book It tells you exactly what you have
ta do and how ta do it. All you need to
do is ta follow the instructions that the
book gives and then get out and interest
your neighibors. Whether you want ta
organi ze a mutual or a stock campany,
the book will teil you how.

flThe Northera EI.ctric is the. istru-
*ment on the. wail of nine out of ev.ry

tenteophneusers ini Canada.

atiofi
to organ-,
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